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Prepares For Instant faction; Financial Support
CflDTOTIT FlliiD

USE IS DEFffiDEO

In Letter to Senate Committee
. He Declares Expenses for

Militia and in Rapid Transit
Suit Justified .By Public
Policy ; -

Governor Pinknam'a use of the (50.
. 000 contingent fund partly for militia

expenses was dons with the advice of
four hold-ove- r members of the pres--

. ent senate. - .:''...;
His use of the fund partly for the

Rapid Transit suit was dons to block
"unabashed high finance."

Such are declarations by the gov
crnor in a letter to the ways and
means committee of the senate.

Whether the lezislatura will con
tlnue the fund or Increase It to $150,- -

000 as be suggests, has become prob-
lematical since the house last
day knocked out the fund altogether.
The senate may reinsert it in the ap
brooriation bill or In trod upa It under

' v another name and with certain re--

: strlctlons as to its use. In fact, the lat-
ter course has been suggested as
likely. ; ',

" The ways and means committee of
the senate, studying financial . prob
lems of the territory simultaneously

- n M.kA uuudc. nam u.u UIB LUUklU'
gent fund under consideration. ' On
Wednesday the governor, evidently
moved by the action of the bouse, sent

.
" the senate committee the following

" letter: '.. '. , -

, "In view of the occurrences of the
past 24 hours,. I trust you will pei
mlt --me to place myself on record as
to the contingent fund. ' .: -

Contingent Fund. . ,

' "Realtting .tho-JmperatLv- necessity
vi national ceiense, - ana ' tne : suaqen

'i" c'fctrand of the secretary of. war and;
' copiniandcrs cf the Hawaiian depart-

ment that this territory, provide an
adequate and efficient force for local
control and ' assistance to the army,
in case of war, I --was forced to turn!
to the contingent fund for the necea- -

r 3r nriftltinnn Tfnpr.Mnt annivirt
f "I called as Hdvlsers four hold-ove- r

f members of the senate,. .who acqul- -

csced in the use of the money. '

; ' "No equal amount of money used in,
; any part of the United States has U
'- gun to produce comparable result

with the' amount under discussion,
'The one thing that gives this t

ritory a reputation --of patriotism arid
fpirlt of trt-- e miahood is the Natlonil
Guard of Hawaii.

co, ; prohibiUon haa
person my bofea incorporation the hin

f any personnl interest whatsoever,
r personal feelirg or spite against it

or any Individual or Individuals Is piti-
fully ignorant of the public financial
Immoralities embodied and conceale I

company. Section 784 and paragraph
- 4 oongaicd me company, to pay tne

territory an income, and.cn this prom-Ib- b

the franchise tWbs granted. Un- -

, ter section u, as mierpreies oy me
company, --the tcrrltor)' - could never
receive cnov dollar.' " " ' .' , ;

"As a gcod citizen, I years ago ex- -
. . hi. . A i . u itr. j

.lcat and make void, all.' financial
1 romises. " 1 ', ; ;r-

"A a good governor 1 have tried to
c force tlie righta of the territory

;' und stop undue exploitation.
"In doing so 1 was obliged to as- -

piRt the attorijcy general a depart-mea- t
from, the contingent fund.

. ' ? "Briefly, the ompany , that
- for every one thousand it bor- -

lows by its bond issues wnicn bonds
'must be nalii hv the nubile and not the
s tockholders it has the tight to issue,
,tnd has done so to the extent the
business would bear, to its stockholder, vlthoiit mnnf nr 'other cnnRid.
cration. twelve and one-ha- lf (121-2)- 4

uie hundred dollar (S100) sharea in
common stoca.
. J These 12 1-- 2 gift shares had a mar--

ket value on'Ausast'21916', of S2375.
VIW 4f Bv4 atnak ta kail a vt m at

. r atM aKet vaiue on Aug. , jit, oi eis9.ou.
"These 12 1-- 2 gift shares had a mar-- J

et value in September 1916, of $1875.

about 1400.000 of gift shares. "

J
4 1 "Resixjnsible .capitalists who " have

nfldence in the of the gov-- .

ornment have offered $150 per share
or the control of the
; "Th nrAitnit nianairimtnt ha

'been bo obtuse to their public duty
it took them five years to extend their
King street track 1100 feet to Fort
Shatter, where thousands of people,

; particularly women and ; children,
needed the service . - . :
r 1 "If any member of the legislature
can approve of the people of Hono-
lulu paying $1875 commission for the

rowing, at 'no risk to itself, $1000,
he Is welcome to that sort of a finan-
cial reputation.
' "My financial conscience will not

(Continued from page one)

Stock Show

General Gain

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY
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HOUSE TilOPlDAY

Judiciary Committee Decides
to Give ODDOrtunitY for Pre- -

LJsenting Further Argument

iA public hearing on the senate bill
prpvidlng a-- plebisciteto allow the
voters to 'decide the question of pro-

hibition for the territory will: be
h did, at 7:30 o'clock next Monday even-
ing in the hall of representatives, Cap-
itol building, before the judiciary com- -

mfttan rf thn hnnsA irhfh n mar Vl a B

taken one way or another. No amend
ments to the measure have been sug-
gested as yet, and no ch a nges or al-

terations in the bill have been Bug- -

gcsted in committee.- -

At tho hearing Monday evening all
persons desiring to - siak .. for or
against the measure ' will 'be heard,
and the committee will then get down
to active consideration of the bill.

The sentiment In the honee of rep
resentative:! sterns to be largely In
favor of letting the reople vote on
the iu3ition of whether they want
wohibltion or i ot. Already a ma
jority of the representatives have ex
pressed ' themselves as favoring the
bill, although it Is understood certain
amendments will be offered to make
it a "bone dry" measure. .

GERMAN STEAMER

SITUATION SAME

With rhairman Charlei It.- - Forbes
dcrotiug all his time this morning to
getting up blue prints of his alterna-
tive plan for reconstruction of Pier 9

for submission some time this after-
noon to the other commissioners, the
harbor board today simply marked
time so far as the German refugee
merchant steamers is concerned. ,

Governor Pinkham at noon sent out
word that . he had "nothing at air to
give out concerning the situation, al-

though he had expected to be able to
announce something definite
. No meeting or executive session cf
the board was held this morning and
none had been called for this after-
noon. Tonight the board will confer
with the- - ways and means committee
of the. senate, the committee having at
ll:4v this morning requested the
board to meet with it at 7:30 this
evening. The purpose was not stated
but it is believed the committee 31
go over certain loan fund appropria-
tion recommendations for various har-
bor improvement work in the territo-
ry.. ...

Secretary of War Baker Is planning
an inspection trip to all military posts
of the United States. . ,

The Honolulu Rapla Transit A LanoJ lill under consideration.
Ltd. : ; ; NThe bill already

"Any rbo ttatea attitude infomnHy dSCUS80d commit-towar- d

that la result hnt nfini.- - -- Ptinn ha
,

i .

claims
dollars

V

justice

company.
today.

LATE NEWS

1

A

BREAD RATION IN GERMANY CUT ONE-FOURT- H

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands. March 23. The bread ration in Germany
will be diminished by one-fourt- h, beginning April 15, because of the scarcity
of wheat, says a Berlin despatch. The . meat ration will be increased
slightly. '

TO EMANCIPATE JEWS IN RUSSIA
WASHINGTON, D. C. JIarch 23. The firt.t steps toward the emanci-

pation of the Jews in Russia are reported by U. S. Ambassador David R.
Francis to have been taken by the new government, in the removal of edu-
cation restrictions in all schools and colleges which have hitherto been di-

rected against the Jews. ?

RAILROADS ASK IMMEDIATE FREIGHT RATE INCREASE
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23. Several of the large-Railroa- today

filed a petition with the interstate commerce commission asking that they
be permitted to increase rates generally, except on coal, coke and ore, with-
in 30 days Instead of having the petition-suspende- d for investigation. Pres-
idents of the' Eastern railroads have aigned the petition and it is said that
Western presidents will also sign It tomorrow. It is stated that the re-
quest is to -- meet the increased wages paid the men under the Adamson
eight-hou- r law. - )

CZAR INTERNED
TSARS KO-SEL-O. Russia, March

peror, arrived here today in custody
turned over Immediately to the commander of the city and? taken to Alex-androvs-

palace, where the former empress is already interned. To CoL
Kobuilinsky. commander, the duma co mmissloners announced : "Since our
mission of handing over the emperor is finished, we now go to Petrograd to
announce the fact to the duma." AH five of- - the royal children are in bed
with measules. Empress Alexandra has been forbidden to use the telephone
or telegraph or communicate in any way with the outside world, but other-
wise she is not confined. The palace is the favorite summer residence of
the imperial family.

LEGISLATORS TO INVESTIGATE REFORM SCHOOL
Legislators next Sunday will make a trip of Investigation; and inspec-

tion to the Boys Industrial School, Walalee. The trip will be made by auto.
A resolution has been Introduced In the house asking that charges of cruel
whipping at the school be probed. Those acquainted with the conduct at
the school say that the charges are' baseless. .. ' ,

. f WALL OPPOSES TRANSFER OF AUTHORITY
' Decided opposition to Senator Shingle's plan of having the territorial
survey department placed nnder the land commissioner was: expressed ' this
afternoon by Surveyor General Walter E. T, all. at a meeting of the senate

,J ways and" meas committee. Wall sa id his opposition was not personal,
but thtt be did not believe such a change would be in accord with the Or-

ganic Act and would be of no advantage unless the land commissioner were
,

-- a .qualified surveyor. The matter, wa s still under discussion as the Starr-Bullet-

in went to prear.. .v '

W i PIRATICAL. ACTS ARE CHARGED AT. HEARING- -
'.SIoTOMratlcal acts were charged by Capt. Emils Br-PUt- of Judgo

Henry E. Cooper'a schooner Luka at a. hearing before United SUtes Com-
missioner George S.' Gurry this atternocn of the Filipino, Nicholas Bilbea,
charged with defying and attempting to assault his master on the lilgh
seas., A complete account of the thrilling South Sea yarn was In the Star-Bulleti- n

of March ,13. .; : c ; .', V . ;

, The captain said this afternoon that; the day, before the schooner ar
rived home In Honolulu the Filipino tried to either run the ship. ashore or
keep her away from Honolulu for when he ; awoke he found her headed

, directly. for KauaL At 3;30 the hearing was still going on..
Contemplated murder, robbery, ship-scuttlin- g everything. of the Cap-

tain Kidd tinge of sea romance, is turning up in the hearing.

OAHU DELEGATION

PUIIIS TO REP0I1T

CIlAtlTEItOBTSOOIi

Effect of Ust Night's Public
; Hearing Remains to ; .

BeUgeenJ: 4
. (Detailed account of last night's
charter meeting appears on Page 1?
today). .: ,; . : '

As soon . aa. amendments and
changes already, proposed and adopted
have been typed" and inserted in their
proper places, which work is in the
hands of a revision committee, the
members of the: Oahu delegation of
the house will meet and consider, sec-
tion by sectioc, the city charter bill,
probably for the last time, it was

U
lust - how las--t night's public hear-

ing on the charter bill will affect the
committee is a matter of conjecture,
and . today, no opinions would be ex-
pressed ca thji point by members of
the 'delegation. Whether the 'pro-
posed amendments of the Chamber of
Commerce are to be again considered
is not known: 1

One &k Tiber of the delegation i told
the Star-Bulleti-n ;lart night that, in
his . opinion, the charter might ' go
through as it now :tands.

Rerajentatlve Loirin Andrews,' fa-

ther of the charter bill, said today:
"As a result of last night's hearing,

it is now evident how the common
people regard the taking away of their
right to elect the heads cf city depart-
ments as proposed by the Chamber of
Commerce."

No date has yet been set for anoth-
er meeting of the Oahu delegation on
the charter. The delegation will not
meet, it is reported, until the revision
committee has completed its work.
AnJrews Saya "A Come Back"

Representative Andrews to-Ja-y gave
the Star-Bullet- in the following state
ment:

"Last sight's meeting was the in-

evitable come-bac- k of the, I believe,
demonstration of the ''57

varieties of businessmen last Satur-
day. Whenever an employer talks
for publication about how he la going
to 'control' the votes of hia employes
in an election, it is sure to be bitterly
resented by those of us who have only
our vote to protect us, and no money

(Continued on page two)

AT GLANCE
-

AT SUMMER PLACE t
23. Nicholas Romanoff, deposed em
of four members of thd dtrma and was j

TO HAVE PROBE

OF PEW1TENTIARY

DUILD1N6 COSTS

President of Senate Names
r Committee to Look Into
:;. , ? Expenditures v v

Senator J.rH. Coney of Kauai and
Senator M. C. Pacheco of OahU vero
named this afternoon' by Senator Rob-

ert Shingle, chairman of the waya and
means committee, to Investigate the
expenditure of appropriations hereto-
fore made by the legislature for the
construction of a prison at KatihMcal.

President Charles F. Chllllngworth
of the senate will ask the ways and
means committee of the upper house
to make an investigation of work and
expenditures upon the new territorial
penitentiary building at Kalihi-ka- i and
to file a report thereon." 14

Thts Is one of the big development
resulting from the sudden turn of
events yesterday afternoon. r when
Charles' R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, called upon to explain
items concerning the expense of the
big structure, atUcked Ripley-- Davis,
architects declaring that their plans
had to be worked over before being
found usable. 4

Would See Matter Through
President Chillingworth's fighting

blood is upland he declared tpday that
he Intends, to see the proposition
through to the entire satisfaction of
the public and the legislature. He
authorized the Star-Bulleti- n to state
that he will ask the ways and means
committee to investigate the prison
expenditures.

As things look now there are likely
to be big developments in the investi-
gating line within a very short time.
Chllllngworth practicallj admitted this
today.
Question Not Yet Answered

Forbes has not yet explained to ihe
president the question that came up
yesterday regarding the money spent
to purchase the new prison site.
Forbes told the senate which sat in
committee of the whole that the $16,-00-

which was used to purchase the
land came out of the appropriation of
$75,000. Statements made by Auditor
Fisher and supported by vouchers
which he carried down with him dis-
proved this declaration. Fisher
showed that the money came from the
sale of other lands and was not taken

(Continued on page two)

German Paper
tr. V..
Blames It All

On Mr. Vilson
Semi-Offici- al. Lokal Anzeiger

Shows Attitude Taken By
Government in Handling a
Threatened Combat

(,ocitni Pr !r Frdret Wirrl)

BERLIN, Germany, Mar.' 23.
The semiofficial LoKal Anzeiger
has a long artlcfc today accusing

4-- President Wilson of criminal
carelessness In the conduct of
American-Germa- n affairs.

"The policy cf Wlsoa since
the breaking off of diplomatic
relations . has been characterized
by careless and criminal errors,"
says the Anzeiger. "He plays
with the destinies of great peo-- 4
plesv If Wilson wants that the 4- -

war 'should start, he. will have it
- !The monstrous guilt for a Ger- - 4--4

man-America- n war, If It comes, 4
4-- would fall on Wilson and his gov-- 4
4 eminent." 4--

4. ; .."4-

4 4 4.4-- 4 4:4 4- - 4

Kaiser HI

(A(tcUu hfM k; ftunl ffinlMa)
LONDON, England, Mar. . 23. Pri-

vate messages ; have reached'1 the
Hague that Emperor William of . Ger-
many Is suffering "fTont'a'sevetoViier-- r

to'uV breakdown. The Exchange Tele-
graph'. Agency is authority . for the
news that private messages tell of his
illness. r, yr

New Russia
Recognized

IX)NDON, England Mar, 2SA-T-he

British, French snd Italian embas-
sies at Petrograd have officially recog
nized the Russian provisional govern
ment, says a Renter's despatch. .

"

tlon'ayandGermany

Again Near Trouble

- ( Afwitel Prm by Fedora! AVirelesi)
AMSTERDAM, .. Netherlands, Mar.

23. Indications are that there la re-

newed tension between Norway and
Germany. Evidences of this are ap-
pearing in the German newspapers.
The Cologne Gazette today features
an editorial with the heading, "Nor-
wegian insolence."

Berlin Says French

Lose in Advancing
(Associated Prtw Xij Federal Wirelesa)
BERLIN, German). Mar. 23. Offi-

cial announcement toJay says that the
Germans have inflicted heavy losses
on the French who were crossing the
Somme and the Crczat canal, in the
vicinity of SL Simon. The French
have been repulsed, it is declared of-

ficially.

GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL
GIVEN TO THREE BILLS

President Chllllngworth of the sen-
ate received word today that the gov-

ernor has signed the following bills:
House Bill 14, as,Act 25, entitled:

"An 'act to authorize the board of su-

pervisors of the city and county of
Honolulu to make an appropriation for
the purpose of defraying the expenses
of the charter convention held under
the provisions of Act 91 of the Session
Laws of 1915."

Senate Bill S, as Act 2&, entitled:
"An act to authorize and provide for
the manufacture, maintenance, distri
bution and supply of electric current
for light and power within the Kapaa
district of Kauai"

Senate Bill 54, as Act 27. entitled:
"An act to transfer the division of
hydrography from the board of com
missioners of agriculture and forestry
to the commissioner of public lands."

House Bill 88, as Act 28, entitled:
"An act to provide for the appropria-
tion of one thousand five hundred dol-
lars to be immediately available for
the purchasing of law books for the

ls:Rsady ?6r:MMenQ

SOM OF Atlflffl 'W!B
IIEALDM) Bl SUPPOSED SMW
ZOriSIIOl'JS "FRIGIITF0LES8"

Six Out of 13 Americans in Crew Now ; Believed Saved
Attack Made Without Warning, No Assistance for Boats

(AiaaeUtad Praaa SrVfr r Fedtral Wlralaul '

WASHINGTON. D. March 23-U- nclo Sam, from hour to hour. Is pre-
paring for instant action should there be actual outbreak of war between
Germany and the United Statea. " -

,

; After the cabinet meeting today It was unmistakably indicated that the
government is prepared to take vigorous action at once when a "state of
war is declared by congreas to be existing.

One of tho first steos In consider ctian la the auoolvina of the Enttnte
Allies with large amounts of money to aid them in pressing their campaigns.

Preparations are being made to speed up the manufacture of munitions
in the United States,

Every navy yard ami station on tho Atlcntlc Coast, except Key West, la
in direct telephonic and telegraphic communication with the navy depart-
ment. In case of .need this system of instant communication will be Im-
mediately extended to Include tho entire mainland.

' (Associated4 .

WASHINGTON, I). C,
Prau Cabla)

March 23.--W-ith reicated Gor
man outrages on American vessels and subjects the Uni toil
States is placing the onus for actual war, if it comes,' upon the
German government. '

; ;
;

.

President Wilson's coming address to the extraordinarj
session 'pi Congress was discussed at a cabinet meeting today
in a tentative form. : V ;

While the exact nature of the address will be determined
bv developments between now and April 2. the address is
exiectcd to be of a specific character and probably will outline
steps Congress should take to meet the warlike operations of

submarines.. ' ' 'the German
' Arliminlstrntirm" rkfTIpIjile ronYirt that flnrino thft liMnoil of4AVtitlll U aj m a, vi, ,raiivauiv

waiting there ii being uiade
'a ... m

place tue responsibility Ior war on,tne uniteaoiaies. f
. :

: The; hint ofan ffeHofmediaUon from .European u:
f ril fa frrnrtnA n VrliTnrl Vir1pTln nf f lift 'rnhvPTnri tilV GfiTTrtAnV

to hold the 'United States tV Warne his
advisers are determined- - thatVif actual war comes it shall bo
clear to the world that it has not been a war of !the 'United
States choosing. : .

. , '.' "
The president is keeping in close touch with army, and

tinw urennrntions nnd has cancelled virtually all eneajrements
in order to devote himself
situation.

. , . :' '.: -- '

Kenort of Unvarned U-c- oat Atir.c.i
Confirmed; Healdton in Safety 2c

: rAaaecietad'Praea Sarviea by T4m Wiraleaa) ;

AJISTSRDAM, Holland, March 22. The Amsterdam Handclsblad saya-toda-

that only six Americans are among the - survivors of tho Americas
tank steamer Healdton,-- sunk without warning bf a German submarine on
her way to Rotterdam and after she waa through the North Boa and
Channel 'forbidden sones v: ' - '''Tbe Handelsblad says that the U-bo- at attacked the steamer suddenly,
while the ship was in the supposed "safety sone.'V Thejubmarine- - did not
fully emerge In making it s attack, which was without warning.
torpedoing tho tanker, the submarine went away without assisting ; the
men struggling In the water or the bouts putting off in the hope of reach-i- n

iiafptv. v --' ': ' "e : ,.': .'
PHILADELPHIA. Pa- - March 23. Thirteen.., Americans were among

the 40 crew members of the Healdton. which sailed from Chester, Pa, for
Rotterdam. v The. tanker was unarmed.. She sailed before tho Wllscn

to arm merchant vessels. .
"

.

The American tanker Healdton was of 2722 tons, bound from Chester.
Pa., for Rotterdam, with a cargo of refined petroleum. She was attacked
after aha had nassed all British porta cf call and in waters not Included

J

. w a vmw a--' -

'a effort to
l Tt a "" i " a v ? ' ' i

to the

I ft . k mm

1

navy had Increased .12,002. In the. last
four March 3,' 1313,' the
number enlisted men In

47,347, compared with 63,349
today. ' V:'

.UC D1UC9 wo, PVMvU
partment wniun tne rewmonias

'2033 men. m
Bringing the total of td

all of whom, are
available.--: ' !; ' ' ;." " ' ' '

.

-- These figures do not include an In-

crease of 2000 the Naval
Militia. , ,

U the German area of blockade. ' '
.'.- ' - y V :'

Tho attack, made without any warni&g, came on Wednesday evening,
after darky a torpedo fired at close range crashing against her hull opposite
the engine room, 'the explosion killing 13 men Instantly leaving them
maimed Victims lO tue lire cicn jmuieuiaiety uruue uui aitvr inv iorpeuu

'
htruck. v:- i :, ':'. " r

- . .v. a aaa a a m A aw

171. tne rrew oi iu men. oniy were iu icave mu Bieaiutr iuc
explosion, three boats being launched with eight mert In each, the major-- ,

ity of whom died later through exposure, wounds drowning. One "of the
beats was picked up by British destroyers, with one of Its eight occupants
dead from the cold. The survivors were taken Terscneuing. . :

The night was bitterly' cold and it as snowing when the attack was
made. At the time Captain Christopher, the commander, believed that no
danger to his ship existed, as he was well within the lane of safety speci
fied in tne uerman announcement or ns unresincieo campaign.

Another of the Heald;on small boats' reached Ymulden last night Those
In this say that tha attack was wholly without warning and delivered
when the steamer was in the "site zone." The survivors la this party put
the number of known dead at 19. : . '' ' '; ' ,'7;

The Healdton waa rarrvfnc a rararo of refined oetroleum Dutch
ders and had sailed far to the north around Scotland to avolJ the tone de-

clared 'closed In German orders. She left Chester on January 26. r
' The British steamer Coronda. of 1 779 tons, waa also torpedoed jrester-da- y.

Twenty-on- e of her crew are still missing. ; ''
--' ' ' ''' : :.:' ;:

WASf irS'GTO.V, D: C. March 23. The tanker Healdton Insured
in the government war-ris- k bureau for 1199.000, and the payment" of tbia
amount to" the owners constitutes tne greatest loss the bureau sustain
ed snee it began doing . business, not long after the war broke out. '

The next heaviest loss waa that of the Illinois a few days ago, 1 250,000.
Up to date the bureau has issued 164,000.000 of Insurance.,.

use of the circuit court of the fourth
Judicial circuiLr

House. Bill 155, as Act 23, entitled:
"An act making additional appropria-
tions out of the generat revenues for
the biennial period ending June 30,
1917." .'::: T y.r,-- -- '

STRENGTH DATA GIVEN
-- ; BY NAVY DEPARTMENT

- - -- - ' .:,'-:- "
WASHINGTON, D. C March

The navy department announced to-

day that the enlisted personnel of the

by

Germany sustained

exclusively international

fT

years. On
of the service

was as

tU19
last

enlisted the reserves.
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on the Big Island
? o

Asserting that a move is on foot to
discourage for homestead
on the Big Island by fixing an exces
sive on the lands to be
opened. . N. K. Lyman
today Introduced in the house a reso-

lution directing the of
public lands to reduce from $100 to
i. the assessed value an acre 01

lands In Kaauhuhu, North. Kohala.
i TL refuilution noints out that the

0 ajislin, are now being adver- -

place on May 12, 1917 It adds that
the of $100 an is

excessive" and that
tlie land is now In grass and weeds
and without water for irrigation pur
poses. One section of the resolution j

lead as follows:
Wants Price lowered

"Whereas, 'land in similar locations
and more suitably situated which was
IrsUclasjt land with cane

on if, ready tor has been
appraised and sold by the commission
er or public, jands in the. past for ap- -

anf . ?. . . . . 1- -i
'

. ". i . i .
l acre; vmaimanu, an acre naKa- -

of rw"T
'

The resolution has been referred to j.

.V tne commu.iee .on puoac lands. . i

to House
Bill iW;. raising the salary of thead -

i Jutant general of the National, Guard
nin a" inis amount naa

ucen Buayea aown in me nouae, nave
1 not been sgreed to by . the reDresenta

UveaVi Speaker" Holsteln has appointed
Cooke,1. Kaaua and

Miles as members of conference com- -

mlttee. .. . ; ;;.:y, A.. :yf :.;
' ' More Money 6ought; ,, .7 "

: Twa resolutions were introduced by
Kelekollo, one provid-

ing that an item of 100,000 be inserted
'"""in pill or loan fund
i i iqt xne ereciion ot-- a county ouuamg,

and, the' other, providing that the fol-
lowing items' beT Inserted in the ap
pcopriation bill: ' --

Salary, assistant keeper, kerosene
? : warehouse and ppwder magaxine. HUo.
.V- $1560; pilot boy. Hilo. $1560: niKht

.? 'watchman . Ifuhl whirf Hiin fUciii'!
.

1 ' sweeper, Kuhio wharf. $1680.
I one bll was introduce in
J y house- - today.' s .Miles
, the measure, re

: laling to. the school budget It pro.

3

i1 fV

n

a

viacs xor tne submission of the school

5!

Av' public tearing on the worknian's
1 bL'l now in, the house

thp nail ot representa- -
-- Hives 'IrjztV o clock next Monday

evening . berqre the judiciary commit- -

tee. i ." - o

the 26th day of the session.
Three hundred and bills

uu to and lnclud 1

p lag yesterday. -. i ."

5 Members of the ietlslature are plan
v ning to pay tacir. respects to Queen

11 o'clcck next
j day morning The queen will receive
i at Place.

II
; umZ ,Tu r""'"c7 ia "V .

u

i 1 tn , Vk -
2 . :

L 10.
be

'',

.3

acre--

the

jvvta report oui lew ays.
.". rr

H as' fct .the inbtar.ee of Speaker
that rmoking v.'as prohibited

durfng ifce-chait-
ir- tearing last night,

Small iconsumers cannot

.30
Xoung roosters, lb. .40

.07

mmv.it. nimt, ......... s.uw
Teas. dry. island. cwt.. w, 4.w
neets, nuncnes

bunches.. ........
t'maKP, cwi.
Corn, sweet, ears ...... 3.os

orn, iiaw, smau. .uo.vg
Haw, rg: yellow. 45.09 50.00

Ulee. Japanese, seed. cwt. ........
bunch.... .30

Bananas eotng. 1.00 1.25
Firs. 100 ...... 1.00

Isabella, lb. to..!0

lb? ........
Vjhl'.

steer, hal.juip 15'

ton

budget to the committee on estimates,
which given the power to change
any items in the general or specia
funds. The board must then submit
the budget to the governor shal
submit without change to the legis
lature, but who mar make recommend
aliens to the legislators regarding the
budget
Defer School Survey

C. H. Cooke's reso--

lution providing federal survey
of the schools of the territory came
up for third reading, in the house this
morning, and was deferred until next

Lorrin
Andrews and Norman K. Lyman
ported that they would submit amend
roents to the measure.

The following bills passed second
reading in the house today:

House Bill 214, setting aside at
Plihonua, Hawaii, for county build
ing; House Bill 20L giving board of
halth Pwer to subpoena and examine
witnesses on charges against persons
licensed to practise medicine and surg
ery, to delete
and House Bill 202, provid
ing penalty for the malicious in
jury of books taken from libraries
House Bill 253, relating to the pay of
jurors; House B11L 299, providing for

.advances to counties on taxes ' collect--

.

road8.NoTth Kohala. Hawaii: House

rapners of the first circuit coart.
Several Bills Tabled. ,

The following bills were tabled:
House . Bill 219, exemvting home- -

Bteada from, sale on execution: House
mn 163, exempting family homesteads
from forced sale; House Bill 297, pro:
vidins commission " to investigate

ater resources and water laws, this
being provided for in Act 36r S. ' L.,

- .

tax on the - value of stock held by
in banking

House Rill 266, $8000 for
boring an artesian well to supply , the
Hauula homestead tract with water.

On the of the
clary committee; the concurrent reso
lution providing that contractors em-
ploying stevedores give the preference
to citizens of the United States, and
to persons eligible to, become citizen,
was adopted today. '

House. Bill 38, $7500
for the of homestead
roads in the Kalaheo, Lawal. district.
Kauai, passed third reading!

The following, bill Introduced Ini
the house today: ,

House Bill 223
Relating the of the

school budget by the, board, of est!
. 'h: '

Too many holes . were, burped in the
carpet during hearins two years ago;
says Holsteln..

Four days more anJ the 'sessipn will
oe naif. over. Many . records nave
been made in the house, in amount of
business done, especially as regards
the of bills . and other
measures.

Lyman has intro
duced a. resolution directing the land

to withdraw from sale
certain lands In Hilo to permit the
widening of Kllauea avenue from Ku

to. the" one-mil-e post on
the same highway.

AnV.ncr. re3olittbt introduced by
Lyman directs . the

,an( , to -- reduce from
isnw. to S3 tne assessed value an

of land at Hawaii, to

rooms in the Library of Hawaii on
Tcesd3y, .March 27rat p. m. Prof.
A. R Sayce. will give
lecture' entitled. "Ancient Egyptian
Mechanical Science. Public invited.

buy these prices.

.tt.tn
Kicks. IVkin. lb. .27

Dupks. Haw. dojs,. 5.00 .00

potatoes. ' isiana. new ......3.50 4.00
Potatoes, red. ewt... 1.20 1.40
Potatoes wft. fwt
Taro, cwt. .,... .73 1.00
Taro. bunch .15
Tomatoes, lb. ..; ...v-- . .10
orecn peas, lb. .0J .OR
Cucumbers, doe. ;75 1.00

.Tumpklns .,,v...,. ........ .04

Jmes. 100 1.00 1.25
Pinepplcs. cwt. .v; 1.50
Papalas. lb. ........;.v
Strawberries ..v..,-.r...- . .25

Kips. Ib,
Goat, wlilte each ....... .10 .30

51.00 00 of
66.00 67.00
K2.0 55.00my, Kent, ton oi

3 wllcrs oiened for homc&tead drawings on
, now it between andyr ;f jjay. 12 1917, . '' ::r . tm

J r 55m ancc 'committee Is hard at ! There will be special meeting of
i.; workmen the- - school budget and cx-ilh- e Hawaiian Historical Society at
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ISSUED BY; THE M
"

Inland, butter, lb. carious ....i.... "ii
Ksrfr. lect,-do- a. ii,;.... Turkeys, lb
Ko-IT- No..! dor. .J. . . . . ' Tn.Irn . Muamtv -

35 to
. v:-;- -.'

Beans,-- strlnjc ajreen nice, Hawaiian, seed, ewt.' ,4. &i$
lieans. string:, wax. lb. ....... .08 to Peanuts,-lb- n small ...... .05
Beans. Uma. In pod ......... .04 Peanuts. Id., largre .......... ......
Beans. Maui, red (none fa market),.... Green pepper. bell 0? .09
Beans, Calico, cwt. ........ .00jto Green peppers. chill, lb, .,i .04cans, cwi. .g

t i .30- - a

"arrots. dox. .40
tfr z.f.

leu to T.r.tyeuow. to 6&.o
Corn, la to

4.Si

to .50
bunch ... to

Grapes. .09

for

judl

was

Cattle And. sheep are not bought at live weiahU .They are slaughtered and
:Pd rMed .welarbt basis, .v. .;V:,f ;,--- f.;

llogsi "V fitf.lbs, lb. ....... .11 toUJHogi 1,50 and over. .10
'"'v RESEn MB.ifS..

Beef. lb. -- "..-t'----- Mutton. 14i. .15
Veal, lb. .J -- 12 ,13H jl'ork.Jb. ....... ...... .16

HiDKS (WET, SALTED)
Steer, No. 1; .19
Steer, .'1 .i

who,

land

sweet,

':'"': v.;-'.:- . FiiED.N;.
.', Th following arc prices -- feed. Honolulu
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r DUH TODAY'S SESSION OF HOUSE CERTAIN PORliJ
Lyman Wants Assessment

Tracts
Greatly Reduced

applications

assessment"
Representative

commissioner

question

appraisement
"exoroUaatiJsnd

gxiqultural
cultivation,

"l,::...-li-

ryltifrHeney amendments,

Representatives

Representative

theappropriation

Represeatative
introducer,,

HOUSE NOTES

compensation
"iH'fVHi11

Vhfs'ls
twenty-thre- e

"ta;Tpecinx:troducea

Lillu3kalar4,.at

thota,.wpjakers Washinstoa

JiL:

Wednesday,

chiropractors
osteopaths;

shareholders corporations;
appropriating

construction

consideration

mates.r-MU- es.

introduction

commissioner

kuau1ridge

commissioner

Kaauhul;

archeologist,

WEEKLY: PR0MCE REPORT
L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent.:

ARKETING DIYliBION

40ITeii'.'lb.'

Bananashinese.

lb..i...,,.0

smallyellow.

'CrutchVood.

Representative

Representatives

recommendation

appropriating.

Representativik.

Representative

TERRVTORIAU

'VEGETABLES..

ton...........;..

HONOLULU STAfe-BULLETI-
Ni FRIDAY, MARCH

Itself

DUfflUW UUM
For a consideration of $15,000, W.

H. Mclnerny will sell to the territory
that portion of the Kalaepohaku ceme-
tery held by him under a Torrens title
and which is now occupied by graves,
rather than contest any action that
may be recommended by the judiciary
committee of the house of represen-
tatives. ,

This is the substance of a letter
read before the committee Jast nis;ht
at a public hearing on a resolution
protesting against cutting up into lots
that portion of the. cemetery in which
graves are located, vThe meeting was
attended by about .100 Hawaiians
men, women and children.

Following is Mclnerny's letter:
"In reply to your letter of the 19th

inst. making inquiry an to the status
of a certain piece of land owned by
me and known as Kalaepohaku, which
has been used ' without; authority In
the past for burial purposes, have to
say:

"That this was bought by me and
is held under Torrens title as a part
of the Mclnerny tract, the whole com-
prising some 134 acres, more or less.
. "So far no. part of thtt portion used
as a burying ground is plotted, . the
subdivisions hainp been the sur-
round frig ground. ;

'Owfns to the difficulty ol selling
lotg cpnticous to a cemetery, it was
and is my intention to not only fo
bid further burials, which I have at
ready done, but to efface, as mucU
as legally possible, any evidence of
Its former use, so as to insure the sale
of adjoining property.

"Realizing, however, the sentiment
surrounding matters of this nature
and .the direct request as evidenced
thro'iga a resolution now before your
committee, would say:
, "Rather ,thaiv contest anjr action
which your committee may recom-mea- i,

v:ith reference to. acquiring, this
piece if property I ani willing to deed
fame as is nw occupied by gravej
and contains an area, ct apyrojftmate-- l

I'.'S.W- - square feet, more or less, to
the territory for the consideration of
$15,000 and an agreement, as part of
the consideration, guaranteeing that
no further burial will be allowed
there, territorial or otherwise.'

SHORT BUT BUSY

Senator J. Hi Coney of Kauaj, chalt'
man of thet .military committee, Intro;
duced ;a reoiutipn, tnis aiternoon urg.- -

ing the president or the united states
and the secretary of the navy to carry
out tbe recent requesfof the governor
for a training ship to be. used by the
naval militia of Hawaii. "

.

The resolution points out that the
ofl leers of the . organization, have
shbwn a high degree of proficiency In
examinations taken and, in work with
the men. Coney urged its adoption
out Senator Makekau moved that it
be referred to the military committee
to repoit on tomorrow. The motion
carried. ,' It is planned, if the resolu
tions is adopted, to cable the news at
once to Washington, :

Senator Coney also Introduced a bill
makiux.an emergency appropriation of
$10,0CKJ fi,for j maintenance, ,v additions,
landings, wharves and an oil pipe line
for pahu. The bill passed first read
ies by. title. . f :.L,-;:s,J-

Houses Again Disagree ; ,

Word 'as received from the bouse
that that body had failed, to agree on
the amendments to House B1U 15$, bnt
agreed.on House tills 153, 15 and. 185.

senator K. . Makekau presented a
resolution . protesting v against, home--

steading of lands in the Kaauhuhu dis--

tiict ot Nortk. Kohala. Hawaii. . The
resolutloni, was referred to, t,he public
anas committee, t ,v .i

Worey, for H waiin Dictionary, ;

House Bill ZoO, providing for an ad
ditional sum of $5000 for the work of
compiling a dictionary of .the Hawaiian
anguage was passed, on third reading

today, as was also House Bill 298, re--
atlng to the purchase of law. books

for the third Judicial circuit
Gov. Pinkham, notified the senate of

the previous appointment of B. G. Jliv-enburg- b.

commissioner of public lands.
Actioa toward confirming the appoint-
ment Was deferred until Monday when
all. of the members are expected to be
present." ;' :'''; .

The senate adjourned ; before 2
o'clock Senator Shingle announcing a
meeting5 of the ways and. means com- -
mlttee 4to, be held immediately after- -

The followlngbills passed first' read-in- s
today ; ' v:.:...;'' .: ;.

Senate Bill; 82 ; ; :

Pro.viding fori an ; emergency appro-- '
pjciaUon for , wharves' and pipe , line,
Oabu. Coney,.,. , ' :

:

Bill 8$'.
Making special appropriation for the

reUet, of. Q., M..WAtaon.-rrChUlipw- o

iNC0RP0RATI0f:cm -

HILO COMES UP IN l

. ; PLEASURE FOR HOUSE
i An act to proviGe. for tho . incorpo-- ,

ration, ot the city of Hilo has been
prepared by Representative Bernard
H. Kelekollo of. Hawaii and probably
will; be introduced in the house to
morrow. The act,' in 'part, reads as
fOllOWS: V v :v-

- :.

"SECTION. 1. All of that portion
the district of South Hilo, County of

Hawaii. Territory tn Hawaii, which la

soS,i.r'-lMl.'s- beins tho geographical
limits of the ciU' of Hilo, shall be and

WWiy Mart of Selsibn

WENT Fill USE JUSTIFIED

BY GOVEin IN LETTER TO SENATE

(Continued from page two)

permit me to be a dupe to such un-

abashed high finance.
Hear of Substitute Plan

Members of the senate ways and
means committee heafl today of a
new plan, to take care of a contingent
fund, by the substitution of an emerg-
ency fund .instead, to be regulated by
heads of the finance committees of the
two houses and expended-- not by the
governor but by the treasurer of the
territory. ,

This is the plan which members of
the lower house are said to be favor-
ing, and it is reported that Speaker
Holstein himself considers it a fair
method of handling contingent appro-
priations. The fund provided iu the
plan is $50,000. It is believed that a
number of senators will stand out for
$100,000 in the fund Instead. The plan
as submitted on paper to the senate
ways and means committee is as fol-

lows: .

(Contiaued from page one).v

out ..ol, Uie, reiaoa appropriation.
.. Chiiyngwfirth- - spent a portion of the
morning lopking over the books of the
auditor today..
Architects Welcome Inquiry

U E. Davis of Ripley & Davis said
this morning, that while he bad ex-

pected an Investigation might be start-
ed in regard to the new prison he was
very much surprised at the way in
vjiich it had jaegun

'This; firm.; will gladly welcome an
investigation he said, "as it has
nothing to fear. I expected an Inves-
tigation, but. no at this time."

- JDavia refused to make any other
statements .than these, declaring nei-
ther he nor..Ripley would make any
statements except at the investigation.
. When asked . what he meant when
he. said - he ''expected an investiga-
tion," he refused to say.

Concerning these , matters W. P.
Frear, then governor of the territory,
8&ld: - !, '.: '.;, t...'

"The legislature in 1911 appropri-
ated $75,000. for a new prison building
and (provided,3 that the present prison
site .and. uU4in might be sold and
,tne,prpee,ds,nsd,ja8 an addition to the
575,0Pfl,lf necessary, . . . .

?'TbilowIn the appropriation, the
necessary land at Kalihl was obtained
and Ripley 4 Davis employed to make
the plans with the understanding that
IC the buildmg was not erected they
would not be; paid, but if it was the
usual architect's Jee's would be paid.
These plans 'were; practically complet-
ed when I 'left office, and whatever
else has' been, done 'was done since
then.

"The legislature ab30 planned to re-

duce the cost of the building by. mak-
ing use of prison labor to a consider-
able extent 'on the simpler work. ,

"In providing for the prison, plans
for the future w-e-re considered so that
If at any time more room was required
it could be added.

. "According ; to the estimates made
at that time,-th- e building was to have
been erected " without calling on the
legislature for further funds except in
case it was deemed best not . to sell
the present rprison site and building."

: ' ! !' ...

PLimiPORT

(Conlinueo from page, one)

bags to spend in 'controling' others' ,

votes. '
Beradt Points out Political Tactics

' EmU A. Berndf of the Chamber of
Commerce, - however, points out that
the tactics of the. politicians, who mar-
shaled' the; ' dpiwnents ; of the cham
ber's amendments were so plain they j

ought to defeat themselves.
;. A - large secticn of workingmen
who didn't even Vnow definitely what ,

the meeting was about were marched,
op; to, the Capitol, led by our-count- y,

band which we support as taxpayers, ,

and; as soon "as the hall was packed i

a large, number-'of- , the overflow march-- ;
ed away again, he said. "They didn't
even wait for the meeting. . j

"On the other hand, there were
more thad 100' members of the cham--

bermy estimate is 150 to 175 who ,

came to support the chambers amend-
ments and ;betSdes there were more j

thanulDOP sijsned postal card declara--!

tions by cUiens squarely in favor of
these amendnx-nts- . -

"The majority vote last night, count-
ing inv every available, expression of
opinion, was clearly in favor of the
chamber's amendments.
t'Thf other sloe made the moat

noise - but the f Lusinessmen showed
conclusively- - how intelligent opinn
stand?. '

Dr. Alfred Wall in Cadillac Car 662
collided with. John Go uvia driving car
1807 at the corner of Piikoi and Kinau
streets yesterday. There were no in-

juries.. ;;
hereby,, is the incorporated city of
Hilo; and such-incorporate-

d city shall
have such- - rights, , duties and obliga-
tions as. may be hereafter provided
by law; ; provided, however, that . the
said incorporate! city shall not per-
form any. acts or be subject to any
liabilities until such time as such
lights and liabilities may bo proviited
for by some act of the legislature"

s ...

Concrete Proposal Made
"Emergency fund: From which ex-

penditures tiiay 'oe made only by the
treasurer of the territory with the ap-

proval of the chairman of the com-
mittee of ways and means ot the pres-
ent senate of the territory of Hawaii,
and the chairman of the committee on
finance of the. present house of repre-
sentatives of the territory, and only
for.urgent needs .for which no specific
appropriation, or an insutf icient ap-

propriation is made herein. A de-

tailed account of all of which expendi-
tures' shall be submitted tto the legis-
lature.

"Provided, however, that no expendi-
ture shall be made out of this fund to
increase any salary. And provided,
further, that the term "urgent needs'
shall be held - to include only cases
where the public health or public safe-
ty are imperiled, and there exists no
specific appropriation, or an insuffi-
cient appropriation, for the purpose o
meeting such emergency, $50,000.

BORDER TROOPS

LAY 1WPPLV

fBy A30clti Praa
EL. PASO, Texas, March 17 The

National Guard, troops encamped' here
have been laying in supplies of army
goods for civilian use when musterec
out of. the federal service. Many meu
are drawing up to the limit from the
quartermaster's department.

A pair of shoes costs a guardsman
$2. Sll The barracks shoe is of , good
form, although running to comioi c

rather than smartness, and the march-
ing shoe Is ideal for workshop
country roads. : These shoes are made
of good strong leather, well stitched
and put together, without the seams
and rough corners of the cheap work
ing Bhoe or tb 'limsihess of the cheap
dress shoe. Similar shoes retail at $5
and $6 a pair. '

Army trousers sell for $2.21 and
blouses for $2.61, pure wool and fast
color. The army hat of good felt at
$1.04 Is all right for the country. ' The
pure wool flannel shirt at $1.31 is
khaki color. For cold weather, army
woolen socks from 61 to 13 cents aha
woolen underclothes at 64 cents the
garment are worth laying in. The
black regulation silk necktie at 12
cents sell in the ordinary shop for net
less than 50 cents. The. army ulster
of thick warm: cloth costs $9.04.

The commissary department offers
the men In camp bargain prices in its
regimental stores, but not much that
can be ' taken .away except In razors.
A safety retailing at $1 sells for 64

'

-'
;

W
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STORAGE
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

FATHERS FAVORITE
: i , lreatr is, that ineoiwparatle V '

t t rrn inn ivnr nnn a
I I l H vK H

delivered at your tloor frehly wrapHl. " ; :

i r .PHONE

cents and a $5 kind for $3.31.
At the, commissary, apricots sell by

the can at IS cents, asparagus at 2 i
cents, A'ierina sausase at ZS cents, sal-
mon at 16 cents, baked beans at 7
cents, peaches and pears at 15 cents
and pineapples at 12 cents.- - Fresh
leef was sold in the camps at 12 cents
a pound and fresh muttcn at 17 cents

j during February. Corresponding prices
appear on me otner tooa stoexs. wrucrc
Include all that can be found in an
ordinary grocery.

LEGISLATORS TO .
;

VISIT PUNCHBOWL

An invitation to the military com-
mittees of the senate and house, and
to any other members of the legisla-
ture who are interested to witness the
rifle practise of the "3d Battalion. 1st

Good
Dr. Caldwell's Syrupy. Pepsin;

a Safe and Efficient Farn,-il- y

Remedy
' Every .member of the family is more
or lesa . subject to constipation aud
every, home should always be sup-
plied with a dependable remedy to
promptly relieve this condition. When-
ever the bowels become clogged and
the natural process of elimination
thereby disturbed, the entire system
is affected, and readily subject to at-
tack by disease. Constipation is e
condition . that should never : be

t

Mrs. K. R. Gilbert of Millbro Va..
fays that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pe?'n
is a splendid laxative for children be-

cause they like its pleasant taste, and
it acts 'so easily and; naturally,' with-
out griping or Btrain.-'an-d she finds it
equally effective for the Test' Of the

' '--family.' --" 1 :

Dr.' Caldwell's TSyriVp1 Pepsin is4 a
combination of simple laxative, herbs
with pepsin that contains no opiats
or narcotic drug. It is mild and geu-tl- e

in its action and docs not cause
pain or discomfort Druggists every-
where, sell this .excellent remedy for
fifty cents a tottleV, r: .;f :

To avoid ImUaticna and ineffective j

CITY. TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

l It1 KWH I I 'M

a'

Infantry, cn Punchbowl next Sunda?
Pwrning has been extended by Col.
Ri'ey commander ot the regiment.
1 he legislators will be taken to thernge in automobiles leaving the arm-cr- y

at 10:30 o'clock. '
.

Special arrangements wilt also be
made, so that, the visitor may hae
an opportunity to shcot.: It has been
suggested that the senate and house
each pick a rifle, team and have a
natch shoct.

One of the features of the. day will
be an opportunity to witness a raa- -
chine gun battery in action. The ma
chine gun company will march to
Punchbowl Saturday afternoon fnd
camp over night returning Sunday auv
army cook has been detailed to be with
the company to instruct Its cooks in v

catrp cookery as .well as a sergeant
irstructor for tho machine guns.

On his way to assume the duties of
Belgian ambassador at Washington,
Barcn E. de Cartier, who has been
Belgian arrbassador at Pekln. passed
through Honolulu on the .Venezuela.

For Everybody
j';

'": ' - .i

J f i'.-'-o

;i : rry r- -
'

substitutes be sure yott get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.- - See that-- a fac-
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature an. I
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. - A
trial bottle, free of charge.; can te
obtained by-- writing to Dr. W. B. Cadd-wel- l,

433 Washington St., Montlcello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson, Smith
& 'Co., , wholesale distributors,

aat a I National
lertiser ays

Secretary Oti$ F. Hall of the Murine Eye Remedy Co.
writes to the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in as fellows: "It af-

fords me pleasure as representing the Murine interests to
state that pur publicity in the Star-Bullet- in has resulted
in.establishing a very fair demand for Murine in Hawaii.
This is one case where we have been able to trace direct
results." : "':'.'.

Murine Contracts Are Always Renewed.

0

c

c
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POLICE ALLEGE

AltEtDT MADETO

BRIBE OFFICER

An attempt to brlb Henolu'i
policeman and suspicion of a ctatu-- -

lory offense it charged to Jujioka, a
J&lanese under arrest at the pol!re
station.

Fujioka la said to hare attempted
to assault a Japanese girl. Shizu Ka
nemori, in Ka?lolani Park near the
public baths about 11 o'clock last
night and to have offered Mounted
Officer J. B. Kramer 1140 when the
ater arrived.

; Capt. McDufiie of the detectives,
who is looking Into all angles of Uie
'Affair today, says Fujioka baa been in
trouble before for a similar offense of
following Japanese. xlrlilIcDulfU is
folding the Japanese tornnVestigatlon
until all details of the case are known.

According to Ute girl, Fujioka did
wot knock her down as was first

but took off his coat and bad
bis arms around her when KramerSut up In response to her cries,

t Then Fujioka is said to have pulled
ut .125, offering this to the girl .as

recompense for his offense 't he could
' wpeak to her about it, and to have
!made another offer of f 100 to the ...

WITH OUR VISITORS

Lodge Le Progres, F. and A. M,
fcueets tonight

Mystic Lodge. Knights of Pythias,
has meeting this evening.

!. Hlahop A. W. Leonard and Mrs.
Leonard of San Francisco have re-

turned to the coast They were here
for the Methodists' annual conference.

' The prominent Pacific Coast arch-
itect Lou It C Mullgardt, who was at
the Young Hotel tor a few weeks, left
for his home In San Francisco in the
Wllhilmlna. , . .

.
;

; r

F. "J. Werner, a representative of
the 'Mohawk auto tire and other auto

s accessories who has been in Honolulu
: for about a' year, left In the Makura

for Australia. He expects to be back
In July. - -

Visitors at the Young Hotel who ar 1

rived in the Venesuela from the Orient
and are staying over in Honolulu are
Mr. and Mrs. J. El La Dow of Mans-
field, Ohio, and W;. P. Dams of Tama,
West Virginia, .Tfce lattler was here

, two, years ago,', --; - .,-
-.

.

' f. B. Smith was given a month in
prison . for second degree, larceny for
s lea ling a pair of shoes . from, the
Haslguchl shoe store on River street
fear Kukui, March 21v

:

MM

Dinner

V

Working Jay and nU'.u to repair the
destruction caused ' bjr the recent
storm, the road departnof-.i- t of the city
and county of Honolulu has mane ex-

ceptional progress.
The 100-foo- t bridge beyond Kaneohe.

made necessary by th? washing out of
the belt road, is now ready tor trafTic
although the roads in that section are
still in a bad state. It is possible,
however, to now make the trip around
the island. Estimates for th erection
of new bridges at Kailua and Waima-nal- o

have been obtained and work will
start in a day or two.

In the city the road department H
working equally hard and already has
most of the worst damage temporar-
ily repaired.

The break in the Mak'.kl flume is
practically completed and repafrs on
the Makikl ditch near Anapuni street,
which was also badly damaged, wilt
begin soon.

The bridge over the Pauoa stream
near Kuaklnl street, the supports of
which were undermined, and the horse
shoe bridge over Kamehameha IV
road, which was nearly washed out,
are nearly repaired.

A protest against the lack of police
protection at Wtiiawi has ben re-

ceived by the beard of supervisors in
a letter from A. VV. games, pretidert
of the Hawaiiaa Islands Packing Com-
pany.

The letter, in part, says:
"For the last nine months we have

been without any police protection
whatsoever .in this district except
from the provost guard which; the
army stationed at the Wahiawa bridge
up to a couple of months ago. Daring
this period and up to and Including
the present time there have been sev-
eral robberies, near-murde- rs and other
breaches of peace committed from
time to time.

The people of this district feel that
we are entitled to- - better police pro-
tection at the hands of the supervisor
than this and that there should be one
and probably twomen' permanently at
Wahiawa with sufficient salary to pay
them to be honest". ; '

v A 'picnic will beheld". tomorrow aft-
ernoon at John Guild's Kaalawai home
for the Tse Mui Chinese girls' club
which is affiliated with the Young
Women's Christian Association. The
Normal Hqpkipa club member were
Mr. Guild's guests two weeks ago and
the Honolulu Business Girls' club will
go, next .week. v:- v: Virl v
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: So sprightly in design and bright in color
as to be fit forecast of what Spring has in
More for woman's dress.

In this collection, sizes in which run from
36 to 44, soft Georgette crepes, crepe de
chine, Persian Khaki Kool
motifs and the season 's newest colorings

.'. have been cleverly combined in many
" '

- .r t

A nnmber arc of Georgette crepe over gold
or silver, with rough thread
of gold or silver threads. Long sweeping
panels between straight pleats, smockings
at bodice and buckler, tabs and bright
splashes of Persian further en

i hance : the - of these dresses,
which are priced at $32.50, $35 and 37.50.

; Bulgarian; blue, reseda green, gold, rose,
wine, etc., are the colors. ?

EVE1HKQ .....$32.50 to $39.50
i

-- .:

I

!

I

I

!

'

r Satin, Peatt de Soie and Taffeta.

SAC

REPAIR

Hotel, near Fort
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IKING FAST

PROTECTION FOR
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Dresses
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wear
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embroidery,

strik-ingway- s.

embroidering

embroidery
desirability
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nOXOLUI.U STAR nCU.KTIN. TlilDAY. MAKCU 23, ll17.

The installation of light in the Beach
Walk district started this morning.
There is to be 32 of them.

A dance at the headquarters pavil-
ion. Fort Kamehameha. will be held
thU evening. To carry the invited
guests the garrison bos will leave Fort
and King streets at 8 p. m.

The new board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce will hold a
special meeting Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock to approve the committees
selected by J. F. C. Hagens, president.

C. F. Merrill. 1127, Fifth avenue. In
a letter to the board of supervisors

I

declares that unless Fifth avenue is
repaired at once it will soon be im
possible for the assessor to get in to
collect the taxes.

GREEK QUEEN IS

DEAR TO PEOPLE

tZr AsMdaUd TrtfT
ATHENS. Greece. The blockade

of the ports of Greece by the Allied
Powers has furniBhed Queen Sophie
her opportunity to endear herself to
the Greek people. She was already
the head of all the more important
charities of Athens, but her work has
always been very quiet and generally
very little known or appreciated
During the 28 years that she has been
first Crown Princess of Greece and
then Queen of the Hellenes, she has
been rather a negative figure.

On the declaration of the blockade,
however, she took up the active or-

ganization of the relief work among
the blockade' i sufferers. To do this
she had at command the committees
of ail the .numerous charities she
has established in the Greek capital
as well as the central committee of
the national league of reservists, the
mutual benefit organization of the
veterans of the two late Balkan wars.

The committee of the reservists'
league set about collecting subscrip
tions under the patronage of the
queen,' tapping every well-to-d- o

Athenian family and even approaching
the neutral diplomatists for funds to
assist the blockade sufferers. The
distribution of the funds so collected
is being conducted by the hospital
committee to the sick and by the com
mittee for the assistance of working in
women to the needy. . Queen Sophie
herself personally follows and directs
all the work and makes large contri
butions to it from her private purse.
. Outside, her little known charities
the kaiser's ' sister has never, before
occupied much of a place in the hearts of
of the Greek people. The king, as
personal commander in chief of the
army, the victor in two successful wars
and a man of great personal magnet
ism,' baa completely overshadowed
his royal consort. While in every shop--

cafe and office in Greece there Jiangs
a portrait of ' King Constantine, por
traits or Queen, Sophie ' have hitherto
been rare. It has only been since her
active work in behalf of the blockade
sufferers that there have appeared
generally in the Athens shops calen-
dars'

of
with the queen's picture on them,

as well as the familiar ones bearing
the king's picture.

Nor does the Kaiser's eister take a
very active part in the social life of
Athens. The king and queen dine
once a week regularly with the king's
brother. Prince Nicholas, and his wife,
the Princess Helen. After dinner

jthere Is usually a party .at which the
diplomatic corps and the best Athen-- i
lan society are gathered. The king re-

mains all evening, even in the busiest
time; but the queen rarely stops after
dinner or takes any part in the gaieties
She receivesno one, save where off-

icial etiquette renders an audience im-- :
perative. Her last formal audience
was given to the German minister and
his staff, just -- before their leaving
Greece on November 22, last When
they had departed she wept as the
German diplomatic mission In Athens
constituted the sole remaining lin i
connecting her with her brother,
Emperor William of Germany.

The royal family of Greece is very
clannish, and 4here are frequent fam

ily reunions at the houses of the
king's numerous brothers. Queen
Sophie seldom attends these. Her pet on
charity Is her shop in which ths
home work of Greek women is sold.
But her sister-in-la- the Princess
Alice of Battenberg, the wife of the
king's brother Prince Andrew, runs a
shop of the same character, in com-
petition with the queen's just across
Constitution square ' from Queen

'Sophie's. . . :
In the Princess Alice shop all 'the

models are American - for hats, fine
women's underclothing, dresses and
other feminine nick-nack- s. The Ameri-
can fashion papers set all the Prin-
cess Alice' styles, and It is a source
of great pride to her that every arti-
cle sold in her shop that is not a re-
production of characteristic Greek
costumes or peasant women's em-
broideries, is made after American de-
signs.

in

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL t

MARCH 28TH

An educational council will be held
in the parish house oi Central Union
church on Wednesday evening. March
28. at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per pr

thorn t rhA nnnnn is "Relis
Training in the Home," and a pro
of unusual interest is assured. 1 V

jnriBvus uiinesicu in religious
cation are cordially invited to be prv
ent Notify the church office of yroaJ
pectlve attendance, not later than
March 26. Adv.

The Hawaiian Historical society will :

m.eet Tuesday, March 27, in the Li
brary of Hawaii to hear a lecture by
Prof. A. H. Sayce. the noted archae-- ;

m RULES

ARE CHANGED BY

NATIONAL BOARD

Hawaii's guardsmen, some of whom
have already begun on target practise
for the present year, will be interest-
ed to know of changes that have been
made in rules governing rifle practise
by the national association. Though
no team was sent from Hawaii last
year to the big shoot it is probable

,that one will be sent this year if suf
ficient ability can be developed.

The National Board for the Promo-
tion of Rifle Practise has effected var-

ious changes in the rules governing
national matches which bid fair to
add materially to the interest in the
annual competitions of this year,
which will begin at State Camp. Fla..
on Auftist 23, and should make them
more attractive than ever before to
both military and civilian gunners.
One of the mo6t radical changes Is
evidenced in the new course of fire.
The "changing position" fire will per-
haps prove the most popular of any
of these modifications among the
marksmen of the country. All who
attended the 1916 N. R. A. matches
will recogniie it in the "monkey drill"
which scored such a decided success,
and those who have shot the new X.
R. A. qualification course will identi-
fy it as being a navy institution.

The change made in the 600-yar- d

course, prescribing: rapid-fir- e instead
of slow fire, is also likely not only to
prove beneficial but popular as well.
In the opinion of many rifle shots, the
slow fire at 600 was too little different
from the slow fire at 1000 yards to
make the shooting of this course, as
previously prescribed, worth while. As
the course of fire stands today, it
provides much more of variety, and a
greater training in q"ulck, accurate
shooting than it has In the immediate
past

Through the provision which re-

quires each team to stand ready to
furnish three pit operatives, the hold-
ing of the national matches is assur-
ed. Many rifle club members have ap-

parently misunderstood the true sig-
nificance of this section. It does not
mean necessarily that each team must
bring three supernumerary men in
addition to its "shooting members to
the matches whose Only participation

the big shoot will be the hauling
of targets. It does mean, however,
that "if for any reason an insufficient
number of service men are detailed
from the regular., establishment, the
executive officer of the matches may
call upon every team for a maximum

three men to assist, in the opera
tion of the range. These , men may
either be brought as supernumeraries,
may be team members serving in ro-

tation one day in evry three or four
and shooting the rest of the time, or
may be hired from a waiting' list
which will probably be provided. ' '
TThe new rules also provide for the
participation of an increased number
of' teams in the national matches, as
next August it will be possible for
each state, territory and the District

Columbia to be represented by one
National Guard, one civilian, and one
school team. On this basis, at least
150 teams are expected to attend the
matches. Last year, with much less
than a month's notice, 55 teams were
assembled at State Camp, and the
greatest shoot in national match his-
tory resulted, in 1917, clubs will have
seven months' notice, and the new
rules provide plenty of ammunition
for practise at. home stations for the
teams selected to represent the dif-
ferent states.

IS

Oscar Humphries, was
found guilty in Judge Ashford's court
yesterday of dynamiting the Dome of
Solomon David on Liliha street. He
will be sentenced Saturday morning.

Humphries was convicted largely
circumstantial evidence, it as

proved that he had made threats of
such an act through a disagreement
with a Hawaiian girl he had been
living with.

in a statement to Capt McDuffle c!
the detectives shortly after the house
was partially destroyed by the 'j.xplc-sfo- n

the girl said that Humphries on
one occasion had said: "I'll destroy
this whole block by fire, and on an
other, "Everybody in this neighbor
hood will hear a big noise," but on
the witness stand the girl would only
admit the former:

Shortly before the explosion Hum
phries was powder trusty for the ter
ritory prisoners' road gang and later
McDuffle discovered he got the neces
sary explosives at the powder house

Kallhi.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Saito.was fined 25""!n police court
for being involved in a chefa lottery.

The liquor cases of S. Kawaguchi
and K. Yorita, who were arrested by
Liquor Inspector W. H. Hutton have
beu continued until March 27.

K-A- Davis got off in police court
fine after being found gull- -

assaulting Manuel K. Richard.
ivis testified that Richard had ap
fed to him a vile epithet.

Twelve Japanese, five of them wo
men. were arrested in Sakai's tea
house on School street about 2:30
this morning on complaint of resi- -

dents in that vicinity who say there
was too much noise. The cases of all
defendants were nolle prossed with

of

ologist who is visiting here. The pro the exception of Tsune Shikata, a wo-fess-

will speak on "Ancient Egyptian man, who was given a suspended
Science." tence of three months.

ENLISTED EN

GET COMMISSIONS

According tc a message received to-

day from the adjutant general's office
at Washington eight enlisted men of
the regular army stationed here and
one civilian have been appointed sec-
ond lieutenants. The appointments
are the result of examinations taken
some time ago. Their appointments
date from March 19. The following
are the new second lieutenants:

Sgt. Amory C. Cotchett, Medical De-

partment, cavalry.
Cpl. John O. Hosklns. Company I).

Corps of Engineers. 3d Regt.. field ar-

tillery.
Sgt. IawrenCe W. Fagg, Medical De-

partment.
Pvt. 1st Class Maury Mann. Compa- -

Sgt. William C. Hanna. Medical De-

partment.
Sgt. Frank EI Hinton. Company l.

2d Infantry.
Cpl. Fiank P. Tuohy, Company C,

Corps of Engineers. 3d Regt.
Sgt. James M. Palmer. Medical De-

partment, m infantry.
Civilian George W. Titus. 511 Stan-genwa- ld

'building, Honolulu, second
lieutenant, infantry. March 2?.

COURTS-MARfiA- L FOR
SCH0FIELD BARRACKS

AND SHAFTER CHOSEN

Two courts martial have been ap-

pointed for the trial of such persons as
may be properly brought before them,
one to meet at the call of the president
at Fort Shafter and the other to meet

J at the general court martial room,
post headquarters, scnoueia tsarracKs,
at the call of the president.

The first is composed of; Lieut. Col.
William R. Dashiell. 2d Inf.; Ma J. Guy
G. Palmer. 21 Inf.; MaJ. Otho B. Ros-enbau-

2d Inf.; MaJ. William B.
Cochran, 2d Inf ; Capt. Carl A. Martin,
Inf., D. O. I: Capt. Theodore A. Bald-
win, Jr., 2d Inf.; Capt. Charles L. Mc-Kai-n,

2d Inf.; Capt. William E. Hunt,
2d Inf.; Capt. Claire JR. Bennett. 2d
Inf.; Charles A. Lewis, Inf., D. O. L.; ,

Capt. Thomas L Crystal, 2d Inf.; Capt.
Elmer F. Rice. 2d Inf.; 1st Lieut John
S. Sullivan, 2d Inf.; 1st Lieut Eugene
A. Lohman, Signal Corps, judge advo-
cate; 1st Lieut Alfred L. Rock wood,
2d Inf., assistant Judge advocate.

The second is composed of : Ma j.
Hunter B. Nelson,' 25th Inf.; Ma j. Fred
T. Austin. 1st Field Artillery; Capt.
James M. Loud, 25th Inf.; Capt Rene
E. DeR. "Hoyle,- - 1st Field Artillery;
Capt. George H. Paine, 9th Field Ar-

tillery; Capt Eugene Robinson, 25th
Inf.; 1st Lieut; Charles D. Daly, 1st
Field Artillery;. Ist .LIeut. Jacobs L.
Devers7 9th "Field Artillery; 1st Lieut
Ernest J. Carr, 25th' Inf.; 1st Lieut.
Archibald V: Arnold, 1st Field Artil-
lery, judge advocate; 1st Lieut David

LE. Cain. Field ArUllerjr, D. O. L., as
sistant judge advocate. ,

NINTH ARTILLERY GETS
36 AMMUNITION TRUCKS

The 36 ammunition trucks assigned
to the 3th Field Artillery at Schofield
Barracks have all arrived from the
coast and Thursday were driven from
Fort Armstrong, where they wee test-
ed, to tne baracks in three sections
under the commands of Captains Co-

rey and Browning.
The trip took about two hours and

went without a hitch. The trucks are
three-to- n capacity and each battery
of four guns has six of the trucks. -

ARMin orders"
March 17, 1917.

First Lieut Walter H. Frank, infan-
try, D. O. 1, will report In person at
Fort Shafter to the president of the
board of offices after April 1. 1917,
for .examination to determine his fit-

ness for promotion --;i

First Lieut Jphn F. Cttrry, infan-
try (captain, aviation officer), will re-
port in person to the president of the
board of officers at such time as may
be designated by the president of the
board for examination to determine
his fitness for promotion, and on com-
pletion of the duty will return to his
proper 'station.

In compliance with instructions
from the War Department, Ord. Sgt
Lewis C. Dysart will proceed on the
transport sailing from this port on or
about April 5, 1917, to San Francisco,
Cal.. thence to Fort. McDowell, Cal.

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Pvt. 1st CI. Bazzie
A. Williamson, Ordnance Department,
Hawaiian Ordnance Depot detach-
ment Fort Kamehameha, as a private
to Coast Artillery Corps. 2d Company,
Fort De Russy.

Pvt. Fred Y. Adcock, C. A. C , 2d
Company, Fort De Russy, as 1st CI.
Pvt to the Ordnance Department, de-

tachment, Hawaiian Ordnance, Depot
Fort Kamehameha.

Sgt. Mike Kajtaniak, Company C,
32d Infantry, as a private to Company
C. 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter.

Private Niels C.' Sorensen, Co. C, 3d
Engineers, is transferred as second
class private to the Ordnance Depart-
ment, and will proceed to Fort Kame-
hameha reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer. Department Ord-
nance Department .Hawaiian Ord-
nance Depot, for duty.

Private John Learning and Nathan-
iel H. Little, Battery B, 1st Field Ar-
tillery, are transferred to the Quarter-
master Corps at Schofield Barfacks.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED. I

Per str. Kilauea. from Hawaii and
Maui ports. Jan. 23. Miss Kaleohaa-lul- u.

Masuhara. Xishlka.wa, C. Boite, I
Macfarlane. Mr. Jenkins and infant.
.1. H. Mag-uir- e and wife, W. I Stanley.
F. Faria. Dr. Burkett. I. H. L Ross
and wife. M. Mori and wife. Capt. Wil-
liamson. A. Frledricksen. C. Steele. W.
Kaoiwe. W. Kekuewa. P. Medeiros, J.
M. Perreira. Chohg Fat. Chun Koon
Jay. Choy Pun sr. A. Knoka. M. Keola.
Mrs. Goodhue and two children. Miss
K. Meyer. Miss Aokl. S. E. Kalama. .1.
H. Cleg. A. O. Bottleson. V. J- - Good-
ness. A. II. Hanna, T. Rumida and wife.
.Tames Chrones. R.'Anau. Mrs. Holt. J.

L Taylor. Fook San; Ah Xing. Tee-- j
Tony. Ah PoU ;

TRAIN BRITISH

R00 (I SMART

OF TRENCH LIFE

Trnch warfare .n real trenches to
prepare officers aid men of the Brit-
ish army for the extraordinary tests
of nerve, expert knowledge and skill
they have to undergo on the battle
front in France is now a part of the
training in England. Complicate
systems of trenches have been built,
one set to represent the English
French line, the other the Cerman,
and storming parties armed with' eand-'"bomb-s"

with real fuses are sent
out. first from one side, then from the
other, to try to capture the "enemy's"
works. So strenuous is this training,
whirh includes teaching how to throw
real grenades, that accidents are not
infrequent and sometimes fatalities
occur, according to the letter of a
regimental instructor officer of the
British army, printed in The New
York Times.

The letter passed the censor, and
brings the first information of how
trench warfare" is conducted In Eng-

land. The training Is in charge of
"The Army Bombing School." and the
officer writes just after he had com-
pleted his course there.

"It was absolutely ghastly weather,
pouring with rain, snowing, hailing or
freeaing, but our work in the trenches
by day and at night was carried out
just the same," be writes. "At this
school one learns to throw the differ-
ent kinds of grenades. British, French
and German, and passes examinations
on their construction. Then, besides
the grenades (which make a most ter-
rific noise) trench warfare is studied
and carried out in all the complicated
branches, such as storming parties,
barricades, etc. Then there Is the
handling of high explosives, carrying
out demolitions, and so on. In the
trench-fightin- g at night the 'bombs'
used were small, . hard sand bags, j

weighing a pound and a half . each,
with a fuse sticking out that has to
be lighted before the 'bomb Is hurled
at the opposing group or team. The
'bombs' catch one a fearful bang in
the face, and any one hit Is a 'cas-- l
ualty.'

"This night work Is done with the
aid of Verry Flares, or 'star shells,' of
which the 'effect is very weird, light-
ing up everything in the most brilliant I

white light, then - dying down and
tleaving an absolutely inky darkness;

while- - the light lasts the attackers gcv
for each- - other 'like anything, with"
bomb, bayonets and revolvers. Real
bombs are used 'In " storming down
trenches .when the 'enemy is only im-
aginary; a splendid barricade that I
had built up was literally blown to
smithereens right under me; it is : a
wonder mere accidents do not occur;
at the school. Officers are put in
command of one or more of these
trench-stormin- g parties, whom, they
have to take into the trenches and to
lead to victory or defeat according to
how they or their opponents use their j

wits to the best advantage. It Is all
very complicated and difficult I con-
sider, but the staff officers are look-
ing down into the trenches and watch-
ing all the time, and when an officer
has passed all the tests and examina-
tions they report upon him to his
Brigadier as to what sort of a leader
and instructor he Is.

"The last course Is the anti-ga- s

school. One has to pass examinations
in instructing the troops In all meas-
ures of protection against poison gas
attacks, liquid fire, etc., beeidea one's
self being tested In marching, drilling .
and generally living in a gas helmet. (

including a killing route march In
helmets. r j

"The lectures are very long, necessi-
tating working till the small hours
every morning, gettina up and writing :

notes. One has to know the thing
from the point of view of the general
right down to Tommy Atkins.' actually
having to be gased with chlorine (as-- !
pbyxiant) and xylylbromide (blinding
lachrymatory gas), so as to know the
sensation one's self. It is distinctly
unpleasant This again Includes a
long written examination, besides all,
the rest j

"Then I took up machine gun work, j

In this case also the weather was per--,
fectly deadly, the icy: winds from the
northeast blowing over the sand hills
where the ranges were nearly proving
fatal to me. This is another very In-

teresting subject It is very clever the !

way one has to work out prroblems
quickly, to reckon the range of an
enemy at long distances, the allowance
to be made for weather, wind, damp
or dry; the number of guns needed,
and the range of each gun. It is no
use hitting just one part of a force
with one gun, one has to 'strafe' the
whole of them with several guns, doz-
ens if one has them, at once, with a
different range to each gun.

"There is also the mechanism of the
gun to learn absolutely from A to Z,
so as to be able to strip it entirely and
put it together again in the dark. Gun
drill and the handling of teams all
have to be studied as well as tactics,
and finally there are five examinations
ending as usual with a corking written
examination that takes two hours and
a half of hard scribbling.

i PASSEXGERS DEPARTED. I

Per str. Claudine. for Maul ports.
March 23. D. Damon. Alan Davi. II.
A. Drommond. Dr. George 8. Aiken and
wife. W. C. Moore.

HELP WANTED.
Good girl or woman to help care for

old lady, also general . housework.
Address "Good Home," Star-Bulleti- n.

741-- 4t

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage at Waikiki. Apply
Mrs. J. AJGilman. TtU 746G. C741-- t

yiu mi

It:? Tci n?j tzi lSj

Raw ley's Fancy

Ranch Eggs

Special, per doz.,

35c
At

Onalitv Inn
or phone direct to

RAWLEY'S

PHONE 4225 -

Close out Sale of
Dinner Sets r

For a few days only we are
offering Dinner Sets in five
different patterns at lew
than they would cost at the
present market prices. You
must see them to appreciate
their value. Note the fol r
lowing prices. ; - ' -

48-pie- ce set, Gold and White
;

per set ........ V... $60
50-pie-

ee set, Blue Border,
per set ............ $8.60

53-pie-
ce set, Green Border,

. per set . . . . ........ .$6.00
46-rne- ce set, Pink Spray de-- .

; sign,' per set . . . . $7.50
50-pie- ce set,' Pink Spray

"Real China," set.. $120

W, W. Dimond c&

; Co., Ltd.
The House of Housewares

King 8t near Bethel. ..

f7

Your Order
should inclnde some ,

of that high , quality '

. ...'i - j : i r

Parker Ranch

11

It's tender, juicy, sa-

vory to the very last
morsel. Especially

. fine for Sunday din-

ner will be a roast of

SWIFT'S MILK-FE- D.

PREMIUM CHICKEN

. Fresh Fruits '
,

--

Fresh Vegetables ;
; Cheeses

v Lehua Butter ;

Fresh Eggs

Phone
3-4--

4-5

. mm -
ODOllt an

- j' -rjamet
King Street.

i;
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Meeting Falsehoods With Truths

SHfisli iMilitifiil ntotiv iilavfil iuon igiiorniu--

rmluJilv hint night 'at tin oity rliHifcr hearing j

in the Capitol.,
Again van "enacted the xcene formerly w

familiar in AmenVan politic that of blinding.
'misleading, tricking the honert. .well-intentione- d

voter and citizen hi' a delngn of plausible words
warning him that in some vague, mysterious way!

'his "rights were lie stolen through a moderate
' governmental change.

.American history for the past three decade has

len Jbe history of rigbttleipg won for the people
through exactly such changes as the Chamber of
Commerce amendment iroiK)se. The rights have

m m.

,lmi wrwtwl from greedy tjosses and ward-heelers- ,

from great, selfish, powerful eorjxirat ions, and
from indifferent, apathetic groups wrested from a;

.lew ana given me many in. me iorm 01 mrvn
t out ml of their public officiaU.
iThis is exactly what the Chamber of Commerce

amendments aim at, but the opponents have
aroused the workingmen to a nervous. apprehension
that some "haole trick" is about to be played on the
Hawaiian.

It is useless to meet demagogism with mere
' sweeping generalities of denial. It is useless to

meet prejudice, with anger.'
Nothing but systematic, careful, fair, sympathetic

amX.vontinuQii education will meet the present!
pwflilem of convincing the mass of voters that they .

have more real freedom, more real pojver, more real ,

. prosperity uride'r a modern city .charter tliari 'under''
the, present charter or the "convention barter."

'. Particularly, let it be pbown fbat the bread-and-- t

Butter argument of the demagogues is absolute rot.
'

. Tlmt argument, in brief, is thajt a reduction in the
number.of elective city office means a reduction in
the number, of jobs, in the amount of employment,
for the laborers. , , . . ( r --

. The fact --if that under an efficient chart eiv 1 here
will Jie less money running to wafte and more money

' for. employment. . .';.."' 'A ".; '.

It might 1ef pointed out that this same type of
demagogues declared that under the frontage-ta- x

system all the road-lalwrer- s wonldbe thrown out of
johs.w Of course this wan silly, ; Since; the road

began to open up under .the frontage-tax- ,

there have been twice as many laborers employ-
ed on Xb is" clas ot construction as, before. ; : , ;

A few definite, statements' of , this .sort will - do
.pinch to clear theyes of those who have been, mis-

led by scheming politicians and loud-mouthe- d demag-
ogues.- ' ; J .'; v;: '"' v -- -

" The campaign of education can be carried on in
precinct and district meetings; an improvement
clubs, in systemallc. publicity in frank conferences

. .with the stevedore, union and qthejr organizations.
The Chamber of Commerce has declared that it

means business-Mh- at the fight will go on this year,
next year as' long as necessary. , That is pne def-
inite, effect of the spectacular move which aroused
the chamber. to reaUaction. It is.n.qw entirely evi- -

dent that the fight is one of education in the futx
irt mil u uvuv r fv vvwr

C t i f -

li-

li ...

to

to- -

V JIERCKD THE XARROW:MINnEI)NESS.

William IIV Heen.' deputy attorney-general- , is a
young American citizen 'who has conducted himself

.
" well 'and made a good, clean promising pecord as

' , , deputy .county, attorney of Hawaii and "deputyj
t.' 4utorney-geuera- i or tue territory. ..;--:

. The department of justice recmmended him and
President Wilson appointed hini as n circuit court
judge for Dahu.' The appointment w-e-

nt to the judi-- 1

. - t ciarv committee of the senate for consideration; and I

.iiow comes news that it has leen. held ,npf in
' iijitree jtvecaustvof a. urotest that Hr.;Ueen is part- -

J?binej'.,

MARCH

Hudi a protest ought to arouse unanimous con
demnation in Hawaii. It is absolutely unfair and
absolntelj; Particularly it. is a gross
injistice in, Haw;iii. jHe; is also part-nawaiia- n.

The combination of bloods has no unfitted i hhn, for
Amefiraa jcUizenshipVas. he has shown by , his ron-du- ct

in the modest offices hie has hehl. Tliey were
held with credit to him. ; v

? ...
Thal-th- e protest! U made on r the grounds that

HiIlyw Ileen- - b jiart-Chines- e is additional reason
why he should be confirmed as a rebuke to narrow-luindednes- s.

' ; '
, v. t :

, The board nf snjenisors ha recommendations
for raises in the pay of electric light employes, in-

cluding a considerable boost for the superintendent'.
The increasing cost. of living doubjtless justifies he

raises, "for'not otherwise, we hope.-wwil- the boanl
jcontemplaie hoisting, overhead, expense' while still
in debt to the tune of .many thousand dollars. Wny
not raise salaries also in the fire dejiirtment? The
men of tho department silrely, desene .' the , very
umal 1 lnrreiise rwomiuended by Chief , Thurston.

- One aspect of the refusal of theXJerman ships to
; bond for ugood conduct'- is that comparatively

' fW people, would place any reliance in the lond
anyway...-- -

' '
.. .;

( i - I it this is Germany's "stratjpgic master-stroke,- ,

"France and Ilritain ought to be glad they are on

i jbc losing wlc. t: ';. . .
.'-"-

A Tr-
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THE ETIQUETTE OF THE COLORS

IJy "colors." ihe military man means the na-

tional Hag and the state tlag whi h are rarried
by inanhing troo)K, The color is oneived to
have a jKrs(nality. and is saluted by a soldier
a if it were a erson. The color."
which in the national guard is the state tlag.
is lowered by its U'jirer as a salute to frtain
ofti-ers- . but the national rolor is alsive all. and
dies not salute. A soldier passing the. colors
faces them and salutes. A civilian uncovers.
Xo one will stain! with his back to the colors.

The ting, when not in the form of -- colors."
is not treated. as a jiersonality and is not salut-

ed, but certain courtesies are due it. When
hung from a vertical staff, we all know that the
union is upward, but when if is. hung from a
window, or on a wall, the jnisition should Im

such that the union is to the right of those,

who will look. at it when the strijies are verti-

cal, and to their left when the slripes are hori-

zontal. These rules are very generally uncon-

sciously violated, for the person hanging out
the flag from a window or porch places it in
the position which seems correct from his joint
of view, but which will appear ieversed to the
Krsons on the sidewalk. The tlag should never

lie allowed to touch the ground, and in lower-

ing it from a staff, the folds' should always le
gathered in liefotv it is allowed to do so.

The national anthem is the ''Star Spangled
Manner," that alone, and not "America." No

particular courtesy is due the latter hymn, but
the soldier-stamUi-it attention, facjng Ihe musi-

cians, during the playing of the former, and
salutes at the last note. . The civilian should
Ftand in an attitude of attention, uncovered,
during thelnusie, and if he is at the theater he
should remain motionless and silent, or should
sing the anthem, but he should certainly not
talk about the. play, put on his. overcoat, or

.shamefacedly stand upon one foot and look
uncomfortable. A soldier would not do these
things, u nd respect for the symbols of our a-tri- ot

ism should be exhibited by all of us, who

after all, are potential soldiers.
PLATTS I H ' K( I K li.

THE COUNTRY BEHTNT) THE PRESIDENT.

(By Henry Clews)
Kuch uncertain and strenuous times as we are

nowj passing through, have.hot been 'experienced at
any period since the Civil War; and there are no

indications of the end. On the contrary, they prom-

ise to continue some months longer at least, and the
more calmly and courageously they are accepted, the
better and the quicker their settlement. Worldwide
upheaval is at work here as elsewhere; and import-
ant readjustments, international and domestic,
must be anticipated before normal stability is re-

stored.. The war, of course, is the first object of
anxiety. President Wilson is steadfastly pursuing
a '.conservative, course in. the hope-o- avoiding con-

flict with Germany. At the sameime he is deter-
mined t9 protect American rights at sea, though still
undecided whether he will arm or convoy American
merchant vessels. . Meanwhile the government is
taking.advantage. of the delay to prepare for all
eventualities. The disgraceful episode in the sen-

ate at. the close of Coiigress had one excellent re-

sult;, it ; demonstrated that the countrywas over-

whelmingly behind the president and it also exposed
the sources of disaffection. For several days there
has been a comparative absence of irritating events,
especially1 as the submarine campaign proved not as
serious us threatened. In consequence there has
been a'partial.Mibsidence of the warlike feeling so
pronounced at the. close of last month, (irowing
strength of tlie Allies and declining resistance
among the Central Powers also encouraged hoies of
an early end. of the .war. It would not be prudent,
however, to indulge such expeetat ions too freely;
the (fernian fighting. spirit leing far from exhausted,
even if. resources are impaired. A sense of relief is
felt at thej adjournment of Congress. With public
feeling in. such an inflammatory state as now ex-

ists, open discussion of international relations seems
b'.irbb". 'undesirable and dangerous. In such a sit-

uation the; country is fn letter hands than of Con
gressso long as' only the latter body can declare
war. I n fortunately a large amount of necessary
legislation was left undone, and an extra session
wil 1, doubt less le necessary to tide over affairs be-

tween now and next December. .

Dr. t. F. Dole's-- . paci fist lecture turns out to bo
quite harmless. Anyone who can find treason in his
utterances at the VW. C. A, last night is welcome
to do so. but common-sens- e .will not uphold such a
finding. - What a grotesque denial of the right of
free sjeech it would have been to cancel the lecture
at the behest of those who appear entirely to have
misconceived both its pnriose and the iersonality
of the speaker!

Apiirently we are in for another dose of gov-

ernment by investigation' the investigation this
tinie being of territorial prison construction and de-

signing. Will the experts differ as they have On

the pier probe? If so, cheer up, for the worst is
.yet to come.

i

MOVING PImURE OPERATOR DROPS

2000 FEET BUT ESCAPES UNHURT

Imagine 2"' Ions fwt of gaiiing
space below, endlc-- s ones in the
clouds alcove; a Jiurrkanp snoki.ii
through the i!crv?; down thTP in th- -

hazine.c.H a cirCitou- - white st vak- - --

the ancient vail wl:pr Boxers oncv
knifed thefr way around Tekin; dots
and sjila-she- s that may h- - i r.'ldir.s
i.iJ river.

There is the setting,
tie plot and

Zowie:" the motor

urx for a lit-spit- s

. Tue
roar cf thfe profiler fcho-.-- . it- - last,
ine engine sto?s short; a hip biplane
trembles with the loss ;t f .ii'.ibrir.n
from lower's desertion. They careen

they are falling
l Breathing s;'a" ' ' n IiJ way

down.t
This is no r.iantm: that .'.as t.i

trouble; you cotild n-.- vak.' u;. N'ti-the- r

is U a par.ir.;)h m tb iatesi
'Best Seller." !t U only a nr.udc- - t3
one of a uumbt-- r of thrill ?rj . .1. Joe"
Hubble. International Kiliii Service
man on his way in the "Miezue'a. ran
into while "shootins'" a. throiigii
China.

(Jetting back to the situation in
mid-ai- r.

Hubble had just passed over the
Forbidden City, shooting" a few thou-
sand feet promiscuously. A Chinese
aviator, and a Kood one. too, was driv-
ing. .But he spoke no English nei-

ther did "Joe'' speak Chinese.
When the big cylinders ceased to

pop "Joe" wrapped his arms and legs
about everything in sight, said his
prayers and shut his eyes. He knew
enough about flying machines to un-

derstand what "killing" the engine
and the loss of momentum meant.

BELIEVES CHINA

Severance With Germany May
Be Wise Pjolicy on Part of

Eastern Republic

Evidently China had an excellent
reason for following the example of
the United States bv breaking so
suddenly and surely with Germany, if

that given by Lieut.-Comd- r. C. T.

Hutehlns, naval attache on his way
home in the Venezuela from over two
years servleu jor the United States
at 'Pekin, Is correct.

Hutehlns said this morning that
China was considering the years to
come and . her financial problems
when she, made the move.

"Possibly some reuiemoer that
China indemnified the Allied powers
during the Boxer uprisings," he says.
"It is not generally known or under-stoo-d

that in 1940 there is due from
China to the present Allied powers
about $100,000,000. 1 the Allies have
offered her a material reduction of the
indemnity should she break with Ger-
many naturally she would know which
side her bread is buttered on."

Although not speaking officially
Hutehlns says this may be the chief
reason for the diplomatic break. Mrs.
Hutchina and their child are going
home with him.

4--
I LETTERS

HONOLULU'S IDEALS IMPRESS
HIM

Honolulu. T. H.. March 23. 1917

Esunui nuuuiuiu oiar-ouiicu- u,

Dear Sir: 'Among the very appreci
ative things written about Hawaii by
some of our American cousins who
bave visited the Hawaiian Islands, is
the following, written to one of our
kamaainas by a California resident.
I am sending it to you for I believe!
that our people here will beinterested j

in knowing what others are saying of
US. ; .

"My visits to the Islands are the
memories that I prize most because
I found a sincerity among those I
got to know intimately that I have
not found, else where, and as I wan-
der from place to place and meet
the absence of ethics, the prostitu-
tion of ideals, the apparent indiffer-
ence to self-respec- t, then my mind
returns to Honolulu, and I know
that I am a better man, stronger in
purpose,' because of having been
there. God seems to me nearer the
surface of human life in the Islands
and my faith in human beings is
strengthened from having associated
with Honolulans."

Very truly yours,
A. P. TAYLOR,

Secretary.

" Iloo dont boo dont." the Chines'
cried. Hubble afterwards learned it
meant 1 don't know what is the mat-
ter."' or something to that eifect.

"We were taking a very certain
r.urse for a frightfully larce and solid

looking house," Hubble relates, and
he still trembles as he tell the tale,
'and a coupe of trees in our down-
ward path took on alarming propor-
tions. I held tight and then ."

But the rest of the yarn has nothing
to- - do wiili the story. Of course they
came out all right, thanks to an ex-

pert driver, and Hubble was here
long enough to tale l"i.ooo feet of

"
"crac kerjaek reels for his company
and the Pacific Mail, acting under the
direction of General Manager J. H.
Kosseter.

"AVe didn't take temples, either,"
faye Hubble. "That's old stufr. Kv-eryo-

knows there are temples in
China an dnearly everyone has seen
them. What 1 took was the China of
today that's-what'- s really interesting.
Had 7'oo troops march for me once
that's what my company wants. Live
stuff of the present. And iope I got
it."

Hubble also took a few thousand
feet in Japan, but' says there are pre-
scribed limits beyond which no pic-

ture man can possibly go. In Pekin.
however, he got pictures of the old
throne room and lots of original
scenes which will be released soon.
Hubble took a number of "stills," too.
They are straight pictures.

"I.'m going back, too." he declares.
' Fcr it is fhe life. I've been in it
since I was 14 and I'm not 30 yet. but
wouldn't trade it for anything els-- ."

ROOSEVELT AND

TAFT FAILED IN

PREPAREDNESS

Japanese Newspaper Says that
Wilson is Not Responsible;

People Should Aid Him

"President Wilson should have the
sympathy of every American, and the
backing as well," says 'the Hawaii
Hochi in an. editorial yesterday. In
discussing the present international
situation the Japanese newspaper ha3
this to say on the subject:

'We have explained several times
in our editorials why this country, has
hesitated 'to declare war upon Ger-
many for her violent actions. But
too much hesitation means more dis-

grace, to the national honor of the
United States.

"We are now expecting that formal
declaration of war upon Germany will
be issued on April 2t If the president
issues the order for mobilization of
the army and navy as well as a call
for volunteers, and orders a fieet to
the war zone, we are willing to offer
our greatest sympathy to the presi-

dent.
"The president has borne with pa-

tience the German violence for the
past two years on account of the coun-
try's unpreparedness, but it is not the
responsibility of the president alone.
We 'believe that former presidents,
Roosevelt and Taft, must share the
responsibilities ior the nation's

'
;

"At the beginning of the present
war Theodore Roosevelt attacked Wi-
lsons administration for not involving
this country in a war and further-
more he has attacked President Wil-
son personally, but we usV what did
Roosevelt do during hi:i ndministra-tion- ?

He did not do on thing for
the defan3e of his country during his
term of office.. The greMest effort
he made was sending a battk-shi- p

squadron around th world to
threaten Japan;

"Roosevelt and Taft are both re-

sponsible for' the country's unprepar-
edness. Taft was. secretary of war
under Rooserelt, and he did nothing.
N'either did he prepare during his
term as president. Inasmuch as
President Wilson has taken a stand
to iefend tnc nation's honor the peo-

ple of America, should assist him,
keei ing all crkfeism aside."

, VITAL STATISTICS I

nonx.
PEHIiY In Honolulu. March 20. 1917.

to Mr and & rs. Joseph I'erry of lyffso
street, a daughter.

MACHADO In Honolulu. March 2.
1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ma-chad-

of 72 Mokauea street, a son Wil-

liam.
, M AHR1KO.

i.-- ipniTTi.i'mHOHOU In Honolulu.
t h ia William K. Karrattt

and Mls'lxuine K. Keohohou. Klder

VineyardStreSLots
Two lots near 'Emma Street for sale. One a corner and

one pn inside lot fronting on Vineyard Street.

Two lots .: ......$3200.00
Comer lot ..$1700.00
Inside lot .......$1600.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Building

j

i " i

Is the Man who Taught Men How to

Use Paid Publicity.

fJHe Pioneered in tlu
!i ld.ol" live eorj rations
that ijo to the people
with their husiness.

(I Business Leaders of
ti'e nation saw the
jm i n t,

IT Anl That's Why the
)!' today have a

hHhT lMiderstnndini of

4
the aims and work ini? methods of prreat manufac-
turing enterprises-an- public utilities.

IT These Corporations formerly sneaked around try-
ing to irain favor with editors,. and aked for Fre?
Piihlieity.

fJNow they iro direct to the people- in a manly,"
businesslike way.

Paid Puhlicitv (lives Character.

The net paid circulation of the rf
Star-Bulleti- n February 1! was UxOI7

Krn-- st L. Minr of the Church of
.lesns Christ of Uitter Day Saints
of rioiHtinfr: witnesses David K. Ka-ri- ia

Hiid Jennie K. Keohohou.

1)1 FI.
KAIIHOC In Honolulu. March 22.

J!t7. Suniuel K. Kauihou of 1282 Nuu- -
ami strt. married, ukulele maker.
native of Ha waII. 37 ears old.

I'OI.OA In Honolulu March. 21. 1917.
Poloa. if Iinalilo Home.' a Red 61.

NAHlNlf In Honolulu. March 22. 1017.
frank Vahlnu of Cullck avenue, apt--
31 u i s.

I'.ills designed to legalize dissemina-
tion of birth control information in
New York State were killed by the
Assembly Codes Committee.

Phone

- . ...... , I ; , r

!

QQ

are

Cor.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. W. I FRAZKK. wife of the
superintendent of the city electric llfcht
department, entered tlie .neretanla
street sanitarium for Thurs-
day. "

The new Governor of Klorida
stood for ail" inaugural ball, but refused
to attend he Is opposed to
dancing.

There is a demandn Hawaii for
American Rhoes. Footwear is com-
ing into uae among the Japanese,

and Korean Inhabitants.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Marine and mountain
views rrom Pacific Heights

Partly because of that and otherwise because of the
beautiful

v
modern residence, the well planned and

"kept lawns and gardens, and other particularly fine
y features about it, this

FINE HOME WILL BE QUICKLY
SQLD FOH $11,000., ; i

Garage, servants' quarters. 15 minutes or less by
auto from the city's' center. v ? y V

3477

treatment

Chinese

H. P&ES.
'I. H. SECT . O. JTL,

4 f--

3

Gut Glass

Fort St.

BICHAXO TK2TT.
BEADLE, CHAS. HEISES, TXEAS.

;t..

In highest nuleat popular nrices.1 See our large stock. '

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.; near Fort K

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

ivilaini tit' nr.
30,000 square foet land. Improvcinents, three bouses.
Gross Income, per ytar . . .... . . . . . .$1800.00
Expenses, including j taxes, water rates street

assessment, insurance and upkeep". . 7. . . . ... .

Xet Income ..... j. '.$1338.88

WA'o on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Waterhouse
Fort and Merchant Sts.

'
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Honolulu, T. H.
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Absolute! Pure
Made from

Grap o Cream of Tartar
no ALUM

ASenefit
j

w.ll Le given by

The Kasheltlni Pj u Riding Club

Saturday Evening, Mar. 24,
j

1917, 7:30 o'clock. !

AT THE PHOENIX HALL l

Cakis, fee Cream and Lemonade
will te firved'

Music by. the lvavvtihau C31ec Club !

Admission 50 Cents

fccite :

I

(

I

- By the Pupils of the
'

Bach Pianoforte:
Softool

; (Under the direction of
. Ed i ti Kawasaki .

Phoenix Hall
THIS EVENING

7:45 P.M.
Tickets 50c and 75c

'
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4 Service 'and IHTiciency

will be my, motto 'as
' Mayor of Honolulu.
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PRESIDENTS

;He's Regular in Habits, Likes
! . i
; ueiecuve Mones, ana Mas
! to Live on a Diet

By AoeitJ Pre.sl
W ASHINGTON, I. C, Mar'h12 -'

Oldfst attaches of the White Hoiis
President Wilson a.-- tno'mot

I ir.f.thfidifal. systematic, time-savin- p j

' thief executive within their memories.
From the very first f.f his adminis- -

tration, the Mexican dit ficulties and i

the r.uropean war have added im- -

j ii:iasHTably to the duties of the presi- -
!

t dent, but he has managed to maintain
' ..i.i. i ra strict schedule for ins wortwu K

hours; he never has been know .
'

j

i

tliro:iKh personal fault to , late with
!an engagement and has religiouslv !

1 conserve his time i

A White House caller, booked for a i

five-minut- e interview with many a
president often got an hour. If one j

j arranges a five-minut- e interview with
Mr. Wilson, one tfts pxaetlv five min- -

: utes no more and the way is cleared
for the next caller.
Never Gees Frorrt Capitol

Although, during his first adminis-
tration, the president took no real
vacation be managed to maintain a
u gular program of physical recreation
necessary to conserre his health. He
never has been out of touch with the

I nation's business. When at the sum-juie- r

White House at Cornish, N. H.,
tor Long Branch, N. J., a staff of secre-jtarie- s

was close at band. ' All during
his first term the president was not
away from the White House more
than two weeks at a time on trips
traveling about the country and he
never has gone further west than To--j

peka, Kansas.
Friends of Mr. Wilson say he dis-- !

likes the idea of going into the conn-- j

try, but enjoys himself when he does
go.

Many word pictures of the president
at work and at play have been written,
but those closest to him say that his
ever y-d- life is a natural one for a
man who never has been wealthy and
has grown up in an atmosphere of
regularity and natural living.
; Mr. Wilson does many things per-
sonally that could easily be done for
him by others. Frequently he walks
from the executive offices to the
White House to get a book or letter
when he could more easily press a
button and have someone bring it to
him. His liking for directness of ac-

tion explains why on more than one
cccasioa be has walked to different
government departments to see cab-
inet members instead of summoning
them to the White House. He has
never allowed, precedent to interfere
with the course he thought the most
direct
Believes In Daylight Saving

The time the president's working
day begins depends upon the season
of the year. Ordinary, in winter he
gets up between 7 and 7:30 o'clock,
but summer ho usually arises earlier

sometimes at 5 or 5:30. He believes
in daylight saving whenever possible.

When he first came to the White
House he attended to most of his of-

ficial work in the morning, and played
'golf in the afternoon, but this winter,
he reversed the program and played
golf in the warm morning hours, and
worked in the afternoon. He goes
golfing either with Mrs. Wilson and
Dr. Grayson soon after breakfast, and
works on his mail from noon to 1

o'clock.. In the afternoon he sees call-
ers and signs official papers, except
on. Tuesdays and' Fridays, when the
cabinet meets. Ordinarily an hour on
Monday, ,, Wednesday . and Thursday
afternoons is set aside for the recep-
tion cf members of congress. ,:
Likes Detective Stories '
.."'After... dinner generally about 7

t ii . .
VfiU be easily rfelieveaDy taking
a spoonful cf.yv;.-- .

cnpri
5L-JLJ-

L:

l

aftef each meaL; It fortifies
the throat and chest while

aJT it enriches the blood to
Mh help avoid grippe, bron--

1 1M rVif" anil nren tnnii.'
V I Wa. 5cofr is well
Ay? worth insisting upon.

ScoU &owii?, BlopficldvT, JK 16-- 14

Honolulu's aristocratic home district the

NUUANU VALLEY

("lose to the hnsiness center restricted.

NO IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS
Torrens Titles

Phone 3(546
for an appointment 'to see the

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Anient Bethel. St., opposite Postoffice

OF HI

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1017.

WILSON

REUS PRECEDENTS

""" does no workiot1l0(k- - jsident
i it is necessary, lie
eit!ier reads, plays billiards, or goes
to a theater. Detective stories, ioems,
and autobiographies are his favorite
literature. It is more or less of an
open secret that his preference is for
thrilling old-tim- e detective stories.
Oi'te;, ! ?ath-r- s his family about
him and reads poems. Frequently he
steals aw ay to a gallery to view some
paintings.

The president's insistence on
rronintness contrasts with the more or
le.s care free habits of some of his
predecessors. When the cabinet meets
the president's advisers are frequently
earlv, b;it are seldom late.

." . . ...

..'" ?J,e- - ianh" A, years old
.

is

ani. auu uis oniy weaKnesses
arp of the sonia(b and eyes. Pecause
ol attacks of indigestion he is more or
,ess on a dift most of tfce time- - but
Is as regular in his meals as in all his
2"".'r na,)ts- -

society nas ro unarms
Society has no charms for Mr. Wil

son and for society with a capital S
he has a positive aversion. On more
than one occasion his failure to hide
his feelings has been noticeable. He
avoids all social functions whenever
possible.

As a breaker of precedents, Mr.
Wilson set official Washington agasp
even before he came into office by
announcing that he did not desire the
usual inaugural bal. He followed that
by declining membership in some so-call-

exclusive clubs which always
had claimed the membership of presi-
dents.

One cf his first acts was to greatly
deereree the number of army and navy
officeVs assigned to the Wliite House
as aides, until less than a half dozen
remained. Mr. Wilson abolished the
motorcycle guard which used to sur-
round the president's car when he
went out on the streets, saying he
wished to go about just as any other
citizen.
Shatters Many Precedents

When he began the custom of de-
livering his addresses to congress in
person he revived a custom which had
died with Washington and Adams
No president since Jefferson had. ad
dressed the congress personally and
no other president sin cl Madison had
addressed the senate separately on
foreign affairs as President Wilson did
in his celegrated peace note. His
fondness for directness of action has
led to the shattering of many other
precedents.

Oftentimes, when he wants to con-

fer with a cabinet officer quickly he
walks to his office. He goes to the
bank in person to deposit his salary,
and when he needs goes shopping
like anyone else. If he . wishes to
confer with a senator, and the senator
is. spending a quiet evening at home,
the president goes to the senator's
house. Precedent always has decreed
that the senator must come at the call
of the president.

Mr. Wilson uses the telephone very
much on the theory that it shortens
conversations and keeps the parties to
the conversation to the subject in-
tended.

Never has the president' relaxed any
of the customs which ra.ik- - for re-
spect and honor for the high office, but
he has shattered many --precedents in
the interest of direct action v

III MIT

HIGHLY PRAISED

Fortified by the Littlejohns, daz-
zling juggle's. the.'program at li'e Bi-'jo- u

'heater last hisht was undr.u'it- -

edly one of the best offered for Bora
time. Resiles the Etar vaudeville
'.am the ii jgram consisted cf eight

rea!3 of . film, with Barney
Bernard tbe magnet of tbe bill.

The act of the Llttlejohns was tru-
ly scroethir; different, and the uara- -

phor.ialia, all studded with what glit--J

tehed like diamonds, astonished and
dercd the audience. The Little- -

Mb are destined to become favor- -
during their stay o.' a week at the

Bli.lu and 'overs oi :iei'itv will snnrn- -
ciate this act.

n "Phantom Portents" Barney. Bar- -

nard wpll kn. a5 lh. nf
Aba in "Potish and Perlmutter,"
niale his first appearance on the
screen in Honolulu. The play is not
unlike' the one in "which the clever
Hebrew comedian became famous and
is interesting as a tangle of New
York business lue with European war
problems. ;

Two reels o( comedy film and the
latest Animated Weekly completed

! the long program.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

i
' AN EVENING" '

"PEG 0' THE RING"
(Eighth eoisid-- ' new serial. Universal

; "Selig Tribune" illustrated Newsl,

"Tue .Musi.al L.irl.er" KX)medy.
YiU;.rj;-h- .

"A W?.tery Wooing" (comedy),
Kaleru.

'WIDEST CITY

OUT UNDER

Port Said is MadC AlmOSf
.

Ciean Compared With Its
Former Immorality ;

By Ai'OciiUd Press .

PORT --Will. Kavpt -- When the war. f

!.r-- ; ;p ca.r Pnu Saia hMd the rcr illa-
tion, j

as indeed it had i'eld from time
imaunioiia!, .' hoi.rz the wickedest !'

city from a im ml standpoint, cf any1 i

r!a,t on the i;u-- c oi" the p.lobe. Into
thij ;oit the- fiitsam and jetsam of
the underv.crlj dritti-- from all parts
of the universe. Here every tyie of
vico in:::ina':(? ar 1 e; resented. Cut1j

today, afte .: months of military i
'
!

! rul. the ' Sinkhole of the Eat" is well
, nigh a model city, the iron hand cf ;

the army having cleaned it up as no!
other oo'ver could have done. Seme-- !

t. jf r ! 1

corre-- ally, wuakenness a.sreatjf.
str'de ,was ,U3de to'ard the suppres-ha- s

S1"n ,f cr,nic Klul VIce Inuch of w",ch
the direct ie5,,,t of intoxication.,

ere was a tini tarl' in the war
WJ? tbe authaiities hesitated to let '

Lui'i:: ci r:ie irsror mai on wnicn nay
teei3 wrought was told to a
fepondent or the Associated Press who I

been touring the East. -

When the military first took hold!.?3
of affairs in Port Said gambling. !

drinking and vice of all sorts was ram-- 1

pant. Letters which wtre intercepted
by the censor showed that traffic in

j women was thriving.
ao' most ci tins tiai oeeii stopped,

military law enabling the authorities
to deal with sanations over which the
civil courts had no control. That
street oi international notoriety, Hue
Babel, so named because of the many
languages spoken by its inhabitants,
has ceased to thrive as the leader of
the world's iniquity. Many of its vice
leaders have been sent away from the
country; certain forms of vice which
Could not b$ eliminated have been re-

stricted, and one 'can: walk- the streets
without 'being; bc-s- by the denizens
of the underworld. . Even drinking has
been limited and it is impossible now
to procure intoxicating liquors excert
between the IkAits f "1 and 3 in the
afternoon and 6 a., i ? in the even- -

ins.

OPERA HOUSE

MEMORIES

As twilight shadows gathered.
Dispelling the opal tints;

I walked abroad at eve tide
Near home of king, and prince.

Came I to house deserted.
Forlorn and dark Inside;

Cheerless and creepy it seemed,
Fit place for bats to abide.

My heart welled up in sadness,
Never more its mirafc play

Or song or music charm me.
Its bright lights were1 but . for aye.

I thought on the happy times,
When beauty and youth and age

Had welcomed, with much eclat,
Some favorite of the stage.

And as I turned with a sigh.
There canie from the dark'ning wing

Soft notes and words of a song,
. One, 1 had . heard Calve sing.

I tip-toe- d along the aisle
And peeped thru the open stage door

Where the last faint beams of light
Showed me but a cluttered floor.

With bill-board- s standing about,
On which were pictures of those

Who charmed with music and song
People whom everyone knows.

On my right stood Maud Powel,
Violinist of the land;

And as I turned to leave them,
I saw her raise her hand.

And, with that charm of motion,
She swayed her magic bow.

And the strains of Humoresque
Came thrillingly, sweet and low.

And on the opposite side.
Mixed with scenery dnd ropes, j

Stood smiling Peggy Center,
The girl that has raised our hopes. ;

But she Was somewhat bashful
And only a smile she bore.

Which quickly changed to horror
As a rat rushed o'er the f lcor.

Hearing the swish of satin,
I turned just in time to see

,Melba, sweetest of singers,
Step, from a bill-bcar-d towards me.

Her love for tjie Isles of Peace,
She told in words sweet andcoy;

I could not help but applaud.
Then she sang "Aloha Oe."

Then, from a pile of scen'ry,
A harsh voice startled me:

"If I had more room I'd play,"
Said Leo'Cherniavsky.

I pulled s'ome rubbish away.
Found Michel and Brother Jan;

They made the old rafters ring
As only those Russians can.

As each went bach to their boards,
Mid the cobwebs, dirt and dust.

They glanced at the wreck around
With feelings of mute distrust.

1

r.epeeching. they held their hands.
Implored me with this refrain:

"Build us a new Opera House,
"Wp all want to come again."

MERRILL.

t i

DAIIXREMINDERS
I

Make some of today's want ads i
serve YOC by answering a nt
them. '

Fir sale Entire furnishings f ;

Ainahau hotel, 4 bedroom sets, hi 1U i

ISCLEANED UP

MILITARY POWERS

.r'e flc3n'n'-- : "P as been larpely
.n me niiJti.--; ci oi r. Kb

i?-xd- . acting u;;der instr.K t ions frru
tlie corn::ai: !e: f, lien, ir Ar-- i

hiba!d Murrsy.
Flogging Effective Punishment

Flccsins is en" of the most ef;V the
; :inishaionl5 .is, tl i i: eot the ?itiia- -

ticn in Port S-'- auA it is no nursery
chastisement

. . . .
that... is n.tted

. . .

o-- t

.
hv the!

. imunary amnorities. v r.at less vis-- 1

rrous tumishr.ir nt v iirt rhr avonee1
father, mother, trot her cr srsie- - ct

''

'the wcrld falsest' asks Col. CJsood.
As a rcs'::'t cf the measure's in&tltut-- j

cd crime has decreased C1 per cent
and disease has dicp,,ed at least 4

ures available. One of tho most ef.
fectlv'3 resr.Uatioas put into fjree has
been, that relating te dim!:. lv virtu- -

i

m"u"!,s,-"- 1 lc,r uv 111 JU,IC,t
as much trouble resulted. Now. how-- 1

ever, hundreds of Tommies are about j

the city on ho.'idiy .ill ti e ;im? nnd
arc giving the officials no cause for j

worry. ;

Darkness is Found Helpful
One of the striding changes is in

the lihtin of the city, which is now
in total darkness at night- - The re-

strictions on lighting were put into ef-

fect because of the submarine menace,
the lights of the part having furnished
a beacon for the underwater boats,
but the lack of. lights has greatly as-

sisted in the suppression of vice as
comparatively few people venture out
into the darkened streets.

Other cities in Egypt have been
cleaned up in the same manner as Port
Said one of tho good results of the
war so far a3 this country is con-cernjj-

CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If Tongue is
Coated Give "California

Syrup of Figs"

Every mother .realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and H thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.. '

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue,' mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonul cf this . harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, .sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ach- e,

diarrhoea, indigestion', colic-rememb- er

a good "inside cleansing" should al
ways he tbe first treatment given.

Millions ot mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ack your druggist for a
50-cc- nt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and gjrown-ups- i

printed on the bottle- - Beware of conn-- '
terfeits sold here, so" don't be fooled I

Get the genuine, made by "California j
Fig Syrup Compary." Adv.

Carmine Lnuzillo and Carmine Pi
sanello, who shot and killed Morris
Gcldstein of New Haven, cn Nov. 27,
were sentenced tq be. hanged on May

The king of Denmark confines ins
commercial venture to the stock ex- -

change and has made many consid-- '

erable "deals." ,
i ' -

IV0.AN SICK

TWO YEARS

Could Do . No Work.
Now Strong as a

Man.

Chicago, 111. "For about two years
I suffered .from a female . trouble, so I
If'llitiiliiHiimttil I was unable to walk

or do any of my own
work, f read about
LydiaE. Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Com-
pound in the new-
spapersand

1 mined to try it.
deter

It
1 brought almost im-

mediatej, relief. My
weakness has .en-
tirely,ill disappeared

if. .. . ,i and I never had bet-
ter health. I weigh

IC5 Dounds and am as strone as a man.
I think money is well spent which, parr
chases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Jos. O'Bkyan, 1755
Newport; Ave., Chicago, m. ;

Tne 8Ucce83 of. Lydia E. Pinkham's
icKctLiie vuiupuunu,' iiuiub irum iwu
and herbs, is. unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence bv women
who suffer from displacements, inflam- -
mation, ulceration, irregularities, pert

ard and tool tables, etc. Ad v. ! odic pams, backache, beanng-dow- n fed
For TJistilled Water. Hire's Root ! flatulency, :irgestiono22rness,

Rerr nnd all other Popular Drinks ' and nervtww prostration. LydialELPink-t- ,r

the-- f:..r, W ater W..rta i lfwtt4 VtegeUbkO!apuuoJ tha Uat
Jarj rejucdy fur XeiuaU ilK

Tonight 7:40 x'Clock

PS --nn

Li leiohns
Diamond Jugglers

Most Costly Act in Vaudeville.

Dalin?; and Astonishing

arney
Barnard

In
Vitagraph Feature

Phantom Fortunes
Twa Rollicking Comedies

Animated
Weekly

. Eight Feature Reels

NO BETTER SHOW- - ANY-WHER- E

AT ANY PRICE.

Reduced Prices 10, 20 and 30

Cents.

1W
X . ATho

At7:!0 o'clock

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS r

Owen Moore and Marguerite Courtot, in

rrv

THINGS TO REMEMBER ABOUT THE PLAY
The "Sperry Gyroscope-Aeroplane- ,' the Standard of France, was used
in this picture. United, States Aviation Camp was the Scene of these
flights. ALSO! The gentle art of kissing in--. aiHts phases, Is, ex-
pounded by Versatile OWEN MOORE. Bashful Young Men, please-tak- e

a TIP. Young Maidens will find, this play an INSPIFtATIONIIl!

7th Big Chapter of M

"The Shielding Shadow" - PATHE WEEKLY
PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS. BOXES 50 CENTS

PHONE.

SPECIAL CIIILDTOJATIfJEE
l TODAY 2:30

' Under Auspices of the League for Good Films

Vivian Martin in "Her father's Son"
'

"BURTON HOLMES' TEAVEL PICTURES' ' '
.

: CHILDREN, ALL AGES 10 CENTS. . - '

mm it.
' 'IV l
At 2: 15 o'clock

Wm. Fox presents

June Caprice and
in

Caprice of the

of
At 7:40 o'clock

Kism

til'

Tflr mu
it

I UIIIUII
C

At 7:40 o'clock

staro

Harry Hilliard

Mount ains"

nEAcms- - ; v

A refreshing story of the mountains
"THE INFERNAL FIEND" '

10th Chapter of the Wonder Serial that has all Honolulu
Guessing, ' .

".THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY" :
Follow the Hero COSTELLO through his adventures In search of a

clew to the identity of the arch criminal cf tha Crimson Stain gang.
Pathe Color Film Science and,Nature all (heir glorious natural

colore - .k - -
.- ...'

FEATURE FILMS ARE SO DIFFERENT THAT
THEY ARE UNIQUE '

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.' ' "

Miss Caprice and Mr. Hilliard made an instantaneous hit last night
many remarking she. is better than Mary Pickf ard.

phons 2205

'llama

5060- -

FOX

lHiiGlace-Pcc- !t Co-- i LSd.
ALL KINUS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE: WORK.

V. -- ;- '': ... FIREWOOD AfiD COAL
S3 QUEEN STREET - v P. O. BOX

QTAD Dill ItTIRI IK -- rumTA
JiniruuLLLiuv lobmhii Lnh.

i.

in



DANCING CLASSES
Ixrarn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER. Honolulu's
leading, teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Clara;
Saturday morning, Children's Clash.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-o- n

a by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Ilea. 275. The Romagoy.

Get the crowd headed your way
with good

' ELECTRIC LIGHT
Jn your windows

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort SL

Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
to gst a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort SL

Easter
-- .

Mis
Now on display. Prices

lc up to 25c each.

At- - aaBBWPnnan""J

Japanese Bazaar
Tcrt St., cpp. Catholic Church

A Do!!arg
AMinute!

.You can save a dollar a
minute for the "time it
takes to pick out a couple
of Suits at this sale. Thi3
i s your war-tim- e chance
to stock on clothes at
prices' you won't see again
for a lon: time. Keraem-- .
bcr! Not just a few un-
salable but
our ' 'entire ..high-grad- e

stock iK liens' for your se-

lect ion, and you can take
cny two sires you want
Act. NOV! Better be
sum than'-- ' Korrr; This
sale' can't last long at
these jirices:

$15.00 Suits. . 2 for $22.50
You Save $7.50

C17.C0 Cuits.2 for $27.50
. You Save $7.50 v

C20.00 Suits.2 for $30.00
You Save $10.00

C22.50 Suits .".2 for $32.50
You Save $12.50

$25.00 Suits J',2 for $35.00
You Save $15.00 :

C27.50 Suits.2 for $37.50
You Save $17.50

$30.00 Suits. . 2 for $40.00
: You Save $20.00

$35.00 Suits., 2 for $45.00
; You Save $25.00 .

Add $5 to any Raincoat
and take two. ; Add" $5 to
any Palm Beach Suit and
take two. v :

THIS - SALE IS FOR
CASH ONLY. No altera-
tions. No deliveries. No
exchange.

r.IODEL Gfothiers
1139 Fort Street 1141

We open at 8 and. close at
'6. . Saturdays till 9 P. VL

Vcur B'C3 L'ccd Cjrc
Try MuciC3 Eye Remedy

. ' . , ' ..' - - .,.

ShippilotiitKaJ
MAUI MAY BE SAVED AFTER ALL;

MESSAGE TODAY I

That there is some chance of saving
th& Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui is the
news contained in a message received
today by the Inter-Islan- d from Marine
Supt. William McKay, who Is at the
scene of the wreck. The message was
brought by the Kilauea, which arrived
this mornin?. bringing back the Maui's
master, Cait. R. Williamson, and part
tif the crew.

"Until I turn in my report this aft-
ernoon to the insiector8 of hulls and
boilers I prefer not to make any state-
ment." said Captain Williamson to-

day. "There is nothing at all in the
rumor that I said aboard the Kilauea
that I mistook the Keahole Point
light for a Japanese sampan.'
Weather Was Thick

Captain Williamson is said to have
told Captain A. C. Simerson, master of
the Kilauea. that the night was very
dark and the weather thick, although
It was not raining. lie saw the flash-
es of the Keahole Point light but mis-
took it for Japanese fishing sampans
torches or lanterns. After he saw that
the light came from the lighthouse he
altered his course, but it was too late
and the Maul struck the reef. Her
momentum carried her over it all ex-

cept the stern, wmch broke through
the soft coral : and "STruck the . rocks
below. They tore a hole In her hull,
which wrecked her.
Steamer fa Resting Easily

According to Captain Simerson of
the Kilauea, the Maui was resting
easily when he left at 2:10 p. m. on
Thursday and not pounding any. Her
cargo of 10,336 bags of sugar melted
as . soon as the salt water came into
the holds trom the hole in her stern,
and he says that sne Is now a great
deal lighter than when she struck the
reef. The steamer is lying on her
starboard beam, with half her width
out of water. All of the steamer but
her stern is Inside the reef. The ves
sel's bow is not more than 300 feet
from shore. She Is lying at ah angle
with the reef, forming almost a letter
V with the coral.
F--4 Pontoons Shipped Back

The present plan . is to secure big
pontoons and lift the vessel free, patch
her hull, pump her put and float her
to deep: water. It was learned .that
the. Inter-Islan- d applied this morning
to the naval authorities at Pearl Har
bor' for the use of the lifting pontoons
which were successfully used to bring
the submarine F-- 4 to the surface in
1915,- - but that the . commandant said
the pontoons are no longer here, hav-
ing been shipped"T)ack to the Norfolk
navy yard. ' ,'

Storm Season Nearly Over
The Kilauea brought . back all the

Maui's boats, four in number. The
Kilauea has taken off all winches and
deck gear not under water, and will
bring them, to Honolulu.

unless another kona storm occurs
before April 1, when the kona. season
generally ends and . the .trade winds
resume, the Maul will not be pounded
much by the sea. Captain Simerson
believes.. This will keep the vessel
In excellent condition and make easier
the salvage operations.
Keahole Light la Distinctive

inspector A. E. Arledee of the I9tii
lighthouse district said today that the
Keahole IId:t is 45 feet above the

ATOIE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" t Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-

achs Feel Fine

Do tome foods you cat hit back-l- ast
cood. but work. badly ; . ferment

Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, i gassy, stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptirv jot this down: Pane's
ria;cps!n digests cvrything. leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Tbem
never wis anything so safely juick,
so certainly !)TecUve. No difference
how badly ycur atomnch is disordered
you will get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what pleases you most is
that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
roods without fear. : x

Most remedies give you relief some
times tney . are slow, but not aure
"Pape'a Diapepsin,, is quick, positive
and puts your stomach In a healthy
conaiuon so tne misery won come
back., 'x. : .

You feel different as soon as "Pape'a
; Dlapepsin" cornea in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomacn i gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine. ". ' :; ,

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-cen- t

case of Pape'a Diapepsln from
any drug store. You realize in five
minut.cn how needless it is to suffer
from,. indigeEtlon,' dyspepsia , or any
stomach disorder. adv. ; r

ANNOUNCEMENT
; LOUIS BANIGAN

Announces that he has terminated his
association with Messrs.1 Smith, War
ren and Sutton, and has opened an of-
fice for the practise of law in

502, Stangenwald Building,
- ' Honolulu. Hawaii.

Hume :: 1:727 :1
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water and that the submerged reef
on whloh the Maui grounded makes
practically a north and south line
with the point on which the iighthouRp
stands, 'ihe light is as acetylene bur-
ner and Las ver definite characteris-
tics, its flame is as white a that
from an electric tungsten lamp and
how it could have been mistaken for
a sampan light, if it was, he cannot
understand. The beam flashes .? of
a second light. .9 dark. .3 light again,
then 4..1 seconds dark, making the
complete cycle every six seconds. It
is the only light along the coast hav-
ing these characteristics.

DUTCH LINE TO

MAKE THIS PORT

Honolulu in in hav niiothor nitamorU report made to Cant. William It. Kos- - t

line calling here in the near future
I Hitch concern if reports In the San

Francisco Chronicle of March 13 are
correct. The nwpapei- nays:

"With the establishment of a new
Dutch steamship service out of this
port In the near future, handled by. J
I. Spreckels Bros. & Co.. there will be
three steamers a month leaving- - this
iwvrt f.- t ha v.st in,iic a nnn,ir,M. i

ment was made a few days ago that1
the Netherlands-Rotterda- m Lloyd would
start a service here, operating both i

passenger and frela-h-t vessels, and I

calling at xher ports than those now--

touched by the Jara-Pacif- lc line.)
which is primarily a freight service.

"Full details have not been received
but from cable advices it appears that
the company will have at least two
steamers a month out of this port. The
Java-Pacifi- o has one vessel a month'
leaving here.

"In addition to touching at Java
ports. Manila. Hongkong and Nagasaki,
as does the present line, the new serv-
ice will call In addition at Singapore.
Yokohama and Honolulu. The vessels
to be put in service are said to be
modern In every particular as to theirpassenger accommodations and are
large freight carriers as well.

HARBOR NOTES

Xext mall for San Francisco will
leave Tuesday morning in the Tenyo
Maru.

John A. Akajia has been promoted by
Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin from foreman of laborers to.
messenger, vice Thomas Cockett. re-
signed. .

High cost of living is getting in some
work-i- Japan, say officers of the,
Venezuela. Food products are 30 per
cent higher and merchandise prices
have also risen.

C. Lacy Goodrich la making 'good as
Manila agent for the Toyo Kisen Kai-sh- a,

according to officers of the Pact-- ,
fie Mailer Venesuela. which left at 10
a. m. today for San Francisco.

Ionald H. Gilmore. connected with
the passenger department of the local
Oceanic agency. C. Brewer & Company.
Ltd- - is reported to have resigned. He
has been on the mainland for a month.

On the run of the wrecked Maul to
Kauai ports, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Ixa left Wednesday afternoon.
She will continue on the Kauai' run
indefinitely, as she is the only boat
available for that traffic.

Sugar awaltlnK shipment on Kauai
Is reported by the Mauna Ixa to be
as follows, by plantations and baps:
Makee. 3S.928: Gay SrRoblnson. 26.799;
Kekaha.lS.232: V. K., 3200: Walmea.
S100; Kilauea. 1900: Lihue Plantation
1800; Grove Farm. 1040.

To protect picture brides and other
Oriental women traveling alone, the
T. K. K. has employed a Japanese
matron In the steerage quarters
rf the Korea Maru. Her duties are to
Instruct the future brides in American
eriqjete and custom and lessons are
held each day on the liner.

The Inter-Isian- d steamer Claudlnc
arrived Thursday from Maul ports,
bringing 2 cabin and 20 deck passen-Irera-H- er

Inward freight Included 40
head of cattle. S calves. M pigs. 13
crates of chickens. 10 barrels of wine,
S baits of eabbag-e-, 10 hairs of charcoal,
8 sacks oi spuds and 138 sundries.

The local U. R. Inspectors of hulls and
boilers, Joseph J. Meany and Thomas
J. Heeney are now .making reinspec-tlon- s

of all vessels arriving at - this
port. The additional Inspection Is not
of engines, boilers and hulls, but cov-
ers fire and other drills and Is to see
tr-a-t the spirit as well as the letter
of the federal law covering steam ves-
sels is lived up to by the masters and
crews of the boats. ,

Ca.ptaln T. Tl. Pobson. master of the
fhlna Mall liner China, was exonerated
by Inspectors James Guthrie and Jos-
eph Dolan of San Francisco for the col-
lision between the China and a tug in
the Inland sea of Japan. The accident
occurred on January 16. and it develop-
ed during the hearing that the tug.
which was towing five barges, became
unmanageable and drifted directly in
tbe path of the China. -

Later advices from San Francisco to
the Merchants' Exchange show that the
Matson steamer made even bet-
ter time to San Francisco towing the
Kntemrlae than was first reported
The Lurllne arrived off port at the
Bay City at 7 o'clock Wednesday night.
but did not enter until Thursday morn-
ing. ' the" time reported in advices to
the local Matson agency. Castle &
Cooke. ,

Onlv 200 tons of freight space was
emntv when the Oceanic liner Sierra
steamed from Sydney Wednesday, ac
ce-rdta- lo-cabl- advices to the ship
wlnn denartment of C. Brewer & Com
nanv. the local Oceanic agency. This is
annther nrwif that steamers now leav
Ing Australian ports are full up with
freight, where last summer they had
from 1000 to 1400 tons of space left
each vovaare. The Sierra has room from
Honolulu for 100 first cabin passengers
and can take everyone booicea wun
too local agency.

'As an Instance of the secrecy main-
tained bv the British about movements
of steamer, the British Harrison Line
freighter Engineer, arriving at- - San
Francisco March Indirect from "Liver-
pool. 44 days out docked at the Bay
City with every mark of Identification
removed and her officers silent as the
proverbial clam.- - Even the New York
Maritime Register of this month's ts-s- ne

was able to obtain no later news
of her movements than that she steam-
ed from New Orleans January 8 for
British ports. That was before her
present voyage' began.
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ggagemeinis Furniture and Piano

ENCOURAGING

SERVICE FIRST

lain? a ntrnm w w-- i n

BUT STRONGER

What few chantres are ir nolo
in a j u t market a I;nwn nv .

local Mock xchaiit'-- Mirt aiv usually
advances. Hoth (Mad ami .Ylrl':t- - : '

si.ringi-r- , The ffirnt--r tifiiiK 1 Ti anil lti't
latter 10'. Other prices "i sales
Were Onomea C:;2. Waiaiua -)'' ai.i
I'lonre.- - 36 . j

.XtnoiiK ur.listel stocks Madera ad- -

vanced w 30 cents, oil was in. Min- -

era! I'roducts was cents ami
4.'5 cents. There were

no tales of Kngels (,'opper. the i nota
tion beiiin 6S to V ;

IDAlOGlS I

I

j

I

UNKNOWN CRAFT i

A steamer hove to off Makapun point j

was sitchted last niRht by the Wilson i

motor schooner Jda Mav. accordintr to

ter. harbormaster, this morning iy her
skipper. ' The Ida May arrived from l

Molokai late last night. She did not
make, out the steamer's Identity.

The vessel Is believed to have been
the Matson liner Manoa. which left
this. port at 9 o'clock last evenir.jj for
Kahulul. Castle & Cooke's shipping
department said it had received no wire- -

less irom ine manoa. ine uner mav
v met minor enxine room trouble

and stopped her engines while, making
repairs.

Kor a while it was thought the
steamer might have been the American- -

Hawaiian irojnwrjMin but as sne
steamed from Kahulul last night for
Hilo direct ahe would not have been
in the vicinity of Makapuu point at
any time , en route to the Big Island
port.

DIX WILL STEAM FROM
SEATTLE ON TUESDAY

Accordlnar to a cable received today. '

the V. S. transport Dix will sail from
Seattle March 27. The Dlx left Seat-
tle about two weeks ago for Honolulu
but was forced to put back because
of an accident. She returned to Seat-
tle the morning of March . having
started back March S alter her steer-
ing gear broke down when she was
350 miles off Cape Flattery.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

(I. S. Mines

Development Corporation

This company has.eatabiished a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

, Company, - Young Hotel
block, Honolulu. J

All parties: interested in the
stock of this company." may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.

GILLSON D. BELL, Agent

r : . .
'

HONOLULU & DRAYING CO.,.
PHONE 49-8-- 1

Honolulu Stock Exchange

KrMav, Marra

l i:Kt A NTII.
Bid. Aaked

tleiander A Italdwia 2TO
1'. Ilrewer t

K a I'laalslion In XI
Ilalku Nngar . ZM
Panaiiaa r. o
Ilaaiiui Com. A snar Co. 4t)
ItMMaiian Sutar (.Iliinoknn Vulvar Co lo
Ilinitmu iiKar-Co- . ....... HI
Iliifrhlaaon Quasar I'laut. .

hikuku I'laulalloa Co
KrLnba utir Co
KiiIihi Sugar C
Mrllrlc-- Mr ( Ltd . . ll 4

Oaao uuar Co
Olaa Suaar ( I. til 111,
llmimra Sui&ar ('
I'aaabau Sncir i'laal. Co..
I'arlfio H(;ar fl ill
I'ala IMaalallon Co. 2l
Pe perk ro a star Co
IMuarrr Mill ( ik 3ivaa Carton Milllnac f o ir.v,
Wain Inn Air. Co :toi,
Wailukia Sua.ar l o. :t.

MIM Kl.l.tK(l S -
i:ndaa leelonaea( Co. Hit

lat Inane Aaaeaa. fHI pe. INI
'Jnil In. Aaaeaa. SO pe. I'd.

Haiku Krult Park. Co. I'd
Haiku Frnlt A Pack, Com.
Hawaii Con. It). 7 pe. A...
Hawaii Cob. Ky. pe. II... 4
Hawaii Con. It. Com SVi
Hnvrailaa Kleetrie "o.

lliniilaa I'lnearple Co. 4t
Hon. Krevr. A Malt. Co....
HbhoIiiIii (aa Co.. Ltd...
Hoa. It. T. A. I.. Co.
Intrr-lalaa- tl Meant av. Co.
Mil tua I Trlephoae Co
OahN Hallway A Land Co..
Pa hang Itnhber Co.
Selama-niadla- ga Plant., Pd.
Selama-Dindlaa- ra PI a, .! pc.
TanjAiig Olak Itubbrr Co...

Peach Walk Imp. Hint. IOU
Haniukna Ditch Co. Ma ...
Hawaii Con. it. INI
Hawaiian Irr. Co. .

Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refnad. It."
Trr. i pe. Pnb. Impa.

irmt. Trr. P. I. 4 pe. 191S-1- .'I

T aw. Trrr'l, 3 pe. ...
I'onokan Sugar Co., (I pe.
I) itnoliilu (;an Co l,ldH Ta.
Hon. It. T. A I- - Co. 6 pe. . .
I nual Hy. Co. ia .......... tot
Manoa Imp. Dint. .Vt pe. . ,
tcllrjde Sugar Co, Sa....

Mutual Tel. 5a . HMJ

Oahu Ry. A Land t'o. 5 pe. .

Oahu Sugar Co. 9 pe. . iio'
niaa Sugar to. w pe..
Faclfic Gum A Fert Co. a ioo
raeific ugar Mill Con a.. too
San Carloa Milling Co, 5 pe KM)

Hetween Itoarda: Satra: 45 Olaa, 1.1)
."Ml Kna, 'Xt.'Tn no, ZM Onnmea, Xt'M.

Seaaion Salen: SO Mrllryde, lO.SOt SO,
r.0 Waialua, IWMtt 10 Pioneer. M-T--

OTICKt Kxirn dlvldeada of 2 per
rent each will he paid by Haiku and
Pala on April 2, 1917. -

Latent augar quotation: JKi deg. teat,
."..4.'."i fin, or IO:.10 per ton.

Sugar 5.455cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

. Ltd. -
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephon 1208

The veneer and bobbin mill of the
Adirondack Wood Products Co., at
Wells, N. Y., was destroyed by fire at

a loss or ?75,ooo.

Hires
One of the many beautiful

MAWA

HONOLULU

CONTRUCTION
J. J. BELSER, Manager.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

CHIROPRACTIC IS NOT OPPOSED
Tj known favts of anatouiy or i'hyVo!os ; it replaces many coinusn

theories rfsardms; the cause, nature and removal of disease, with facts that
are logical and proved by ex?crwnv?. A Chiropractor will exjlain -- wil-iinclv.

W. C.WEI RICK, D. Cl F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.

421 Heretania Street. :04-2'- 3 Iloston Bids.
ivi!:iu r Purer, i School G.atJuate Tacific College OradiWtv

Oriental Silk Goods
and Curios

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

"BUCKII1;:CIIT,,

ARMY SHOE
Uaua on tha M UN SOX IA.ST of Indian Tan Leatb- -r

KPFcinrATioxs
1 The Munson Last i th.r ucreifnl remilt of years
of exfveriment and m j.rrferttd by the Medil Cor(

the I'. S. Army.
ldUs Tsa Ier. that yelvety feel and reaUUnc to

wear that is so difficult to obtain and so readily appreciated
lBaertedMolen;onrnarpeUmpdoavry

pair, inaaras the responsibility behind tha shue.

Enthusiastic wearers of Army Shoes are.

Sportsmen, office men.
uteri, plantation and field workers.

and other la erery walk in life.
If not Bold by roar Dealer. Order Direct from

. BUCKINGHAM & HECHT. Su
A new Pair or your Money Back If

they do sot fit .

Union Pacific Transfer Co. Ltd.

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.

Phones:
iiimH"HMiuiiui)iiuiil)jillW

STA R-BUI.L- 75

colored views contained in

SOUVE

125

profenxion&l

Fraacbcs

LTD.

Prices $8.00. Blar or Tan Delivered Free.

AND GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

CENTS PER MONTH
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MIR......
(The official souvenir of the Hawaii Commission)

The most beautiful and comprehensive publication of Industrial and
Picturesque Hawaii. Send one home.

For sale at the office of

STAR-BULLETI- N

Merchant Street


